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Each shee t of Genuine Gyproc i. pla inly
50 i n every Box mark ed on the back with the name
Everyone " 4 Ligh . : '
-Gyproc,"
Light up. too, with E UDY'S Gyprcc i~ used for construction of int erior
Redbirds. the economical, con- walls, ceilings and pa rtit ion s in any Iype of
venient. Household size. with
300 in the box . .. and with building.
E I) I )'J'S Comets, the neat Nlld. Furniture & MouldingCo., Ltd.vest pocket vize.
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A Thing That is Heard is Not Like a Thing That is Seen.
'RIGHT iN EVER Y CA SE . .. ...
PURITY CREAM CRACKERS
BECAUSE ·
*
IT IS A PERFECT PR ODU CT .
*
IT IS PERFECT IN FLAVU UR.
*
IT IS A BIS C U IT T HA T N EV ER VA RIES.
*
IT IS ~I ADE F RO ~1 T H E BEST ING RE D I E NT S OB T.A INABLE.
MA N UI' A CT UR f: D AND (jUARAN JEI'D BY
THE PURITY FACTORIES, Limited.
Nfwf(HIlldlud', Fenal",t M...fadarl'n Df BISCUITS, CANDIES ..d PURE FOOD PRODUCTS.
I Let POLIFLOR Thompson Products!MOTOR QUAL.ITY CHASSIS.
Polish Your Floors Prices and s p ecifica tio ns Given lorAn y Mod el Whate ver Your Ca r Is.
POLI FL OR gives your Floo rs . NIGHTINGALE MOTORS, Ltd.deep glu,. ing bea uty that Iils ts-
not jUi t a service gli ue r that shows FEAVER'S LANE, St. John 's. Phone 355
every Ioot mark. T he quality wax t'O R ALI.
al a pop ula r p rice-s- A Nu gget pre- Auto mo biles, Bu s s es, Truck s ,
d uct - is bes t (or your floors and Tra ctors a nd Leading Airc r a ft .
Linoleums. AN ENQ UIR Y WIl.1. R EPA Y YOU.
J. B. Mitchell & Son, Ltd. Have your Motor Re-Condi tioned by the VanNorman Boring Bar , Crank S halt
SELLING AGENTS . Grinding and Equipped with T hompson MotorPar t!> and Bearings, Chassi s Parts.
LONG DISTANCE ASK FORT ELEPHONE SERVICE
AVAL.ON PENINSUL.A Canada Dry
CORNER BROOK AREA
GRAND FAL.L.S AREA GingeraleBURIN PENINSUL.A
CANADA
--
U .S.A.
I eM .. Cbampagn, 01 Glngtral,s: ·AVALON ULfrUONf SYSUM
rtlE l'oE WfOUNULANU QU.-\KT"~KL'i. -J.
[@ress Smartly This Autumn
In a Canadian Hand-Built Suit
" "e off er tor your selectiou rhe p~uct~ of a ":cll-ktloll"tI 4255CmlQdiali "wtmfacturer of ;\ 'Ctl s FlIIe Suus. Th ey _
arc the last word ill sum r rncss, well- tailo red ill eve ry -
respect from trul/erials lhat will give eood service. T O
Popular. sitlRle.breQsted sryte, n·gufar re st, end trousers 5350
em be fmishcd ill au}'desired 'ell~fh. S ices .32 to 42 ~
in smart, sfript.'d eHeels of blue, Rre}' and brown. =
Modem ft't}' priced,
The Royal Stores, Limited
THE HOUSE FOR VALUE
We Specialize in a
MAil ORD[R S[RVIC[
1 hrou ghou' Nlld . for
RELIGIOUS SUPPLIES
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
SELECTE D BOOKSBT~ COLO ,~ IAl STATlON[RY
166 Wain Streel : P. O. Bol 902.
8[ST W[LSU ANTURACm
SCR[[N[D NORTU SYDN[Y
LUMBER DEPARTMENT
CEDAR S"INGLES
8. C. FACING
8 . C. CEILI NG
J UST 'RE CEIVED.
A.H.MURRAY
& CO. , LIMITED
~ IT PAYS TO REMEMBER .$
TEMPLETON'S
FOR
WALL PAPERS.
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The "orne 01-
MATC"LESS
The Paint of Quality
Manufactures a Varnish for Every Purpose, Also Shellacs. Driers. Fillers. Stains, Marine
and Indus tr ial Paints, E namels. etc., etc. All Moderat.ely Priced .
The Standard Manufacturing Co., Ltd.
W at.er St.re et., Ea st., St.. John ' s .
Ceo. Neal, u«.
S t. J ohn's Newfoundland.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
Provisions, Groceries,
and Fruit.
Consignments of Live
Stock Solicited.
P"OENIX " ERE, P"OENIX T"ERE
P"OENIX EVERYW"ERE I
W"Y ?
Because Phoe nix Pro tection has world renown
as the best that money can buy.
Co nsutr XeU'fOl.ltlJlalld 's O ld...sr Insurance
,\.l!enls who ha rt' been pro'e(·'i n~ the X e",-
fouudte nd public since J80 L
~~~
W. & G. RENDELL
INSURANCE AGENTS SIN(E "04.
276 Water Street. Ph on e 190'
Importers of
Dry Good" Boots and SbM', Mea'" Women', and
Cbildun', Wtarinl App.tre~ Pieee Goods, Pound Goods,
SmaIl Ware" Fancr Goods, ete., etc.
CROSS & CO., LIMITEDI
TWO STORES :
216-ZZ0 DUCKWORTH STREET- Phone IZ51
109-111 LODI' , Hill iopp. Parade St.Schooh-Phollt 234Z
Newfoundland
Industrial Development Board
BOARD OF TRADE BUILDING
ST . JO"N'S
P. O. B OX E. 5427
Tel . No. 271 7
Director, L J. "ARNUI't .
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Job Brothers & ce., Ltd.,
ST . .JOHN ·S. NEWFOUNDLAND.
(jeneral Merchants and [xporters of Newfoundland Products.
Codfish, Cod Oil, Cod Li ver Oi l, Sea l Oil and S kins, F rozen Fish,
'<Hubay" and" Labdor" Brand Frozen Salmon, Berr ies. &c.
Provisions, Groceries, Nava l S tores, Fishing Supplies, Salt, &c.
MOREY'S COAL
\\'e]'.h and American Anthracite, Wallsend, North Syd ney Screened Coal, Besco Coke.
AGENTS FOR :
Royal Insurance Co.• ltd .• Linrpool (Fire and Automobile). National Fire Insurance Co•• of Hartford,
Union Marine and General Insurance Co., Ltd.• Liverpool.
1M ILIitwy .... .. Ita Wat.. !olrHl W.oL
TELEPHONES 3.200,3.201 .nd 3.20.2 .
Office Phone 950.
Provisions, fine firoceries, fruits,
MAX J. L A WLO R
TilEY ARE MAN UFACTURED BY
~uy Newfoundland's Best ..
HARD BREADS
BISCUITS
ICING SUGAR
CONFECTIONERY
MARMALADE
JAMS
JELLY POWDERS
VINEGARS, etc.
1
,1
Browning - Harvey
LIMITEO
ISS Duckworth Street,Telepbone 2483.
Hlghes1: Quall1:y M eat.s .
Sausages a Speci a lt.y .
RAWLINS CROSS GROCERY,
W . J. MURPHY,
Lawrence Brothers, Limited.
CARRIAGE ..d SLEIGH BUILDERS,
Automobiles p.iatrd .~ Hooch RK OUfrd ,
Embalming and Funeral Directing
."O'fMiood.o
T.leplo•••• • r.e llt ry , 705 ' 0\1.... ' ••• " . 11. .. ) •• .136
P . o. a..... f. 5 082.
139 Gower Streel St. Job-..·s, NOd
ASK YOUR RETAILER FOR
Superior Brand Ready to Wear Clothing.
~ MANUFACTURED BY ~
Newfoundland Clothing Company, Limited
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Some of Our Great Sellers:
" Nut Sweet" Machine-sliced Bacon
}{ lb. Cdlophilne Packages ( Ru dy to Cook) .
" Morning Glory" Bacon (7 lb. Flit"' .. )
" Fit for a King."
" Nonpareil" Boiled and Smoked Hams
"Gilt Edge" Canadian Creamery Buller
(2 lb. slabs Cellophane Wrapped],
"George Washington" Smoking Tobacco
(2 oz. packag:esl.
- and-
"LAND 0' LAKES"
EVAPORATED MILK.
'J1ir" land o' la ku " Milk Impron . the Flavor 01
Your Tea aod Coffee.
1'. McNAMARA, Limited
QU EEN ST REET.
W ith M en to Whom a Smart
Appearance R e ally Mat1:e rs
SCI[NTlFlC
~ HAND- BUILT,
CLOT" IN fi
Does Make a Difference I
THELONDON, NEW YORK &PARIS
ASSOCIATION OF FASHION, LTD.
c. A. HU8LEY, LIMITED
P L U M B I N G . H E A T I N G
A N D C OLD S T O R A GE
_AGE"T~ ~·Oll.-
PETRO OIL MISER BURNERS
and DUNHAM ST EAM SPECIALT IES.
36 KING'S ROAD. ST. JOHN'S. "" TELEPHONE 1916.
HITLER ~~::tto~~i~;r~f
defen celess citi-
zens, thousands ofinnocentwomen
and children were slaughtered.
NOW the Allied Nations are
poised to crush forever NAZI
tyranny...Are YOU...backing the
attack? Are YOU ... putting your
dollars into the fight? If not...
do your utmost NOW.. .
BUY MORE AND MORE
WAR SA VINGS STAMPS & CERTIFICA TES
n lE NEWFOUNDLAND QU ARTERL Y.-7,
Ar'lGlJS
General Agent
For Newfoundland.
~"
Railway Passengers Assurance Company
(OF LONDON. ENGL AND).
The Oldest Accident Office In the World ,
Personal Accident, Sickness, Auto, Burglary, Plate Glass, Fidelity Bonds,
and all classes of Casualty Insurance.
REID BUILDING, ,.. ST. JOHN'S.
*$@@$@$@@@~@@@@@@@@@@*
Furness Red CrossLine
NEW YOU -HALIFAX -ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND.
Sailings from and to New York via Halifax.
Sailings are subject to change without notice.
For further information ;11'1'1)' to;
HARVEY & COMPANY, LTD..
SI. John's, NlId., Agents.
Furaeu Withy &.Co., Ltd., FutDus Withy &.Co., ua.,
34 WIlit,UUSL, N,. Yen City HaliI... N.S.
STOVES, RANGES, CABINET HEATERS
FIREPLACES, GRATF.S and TILES
COOKING UTENSILS.
~
OIL BURNERS
For ever)' Cooking and Heating need.
The most modern, clean.
economical form of Heat.
JOHN CLOUSTON, Ltd.,
1; 0-1 74 Duckworth S treet. opp. Custom House .
.. COOK a nd HEAT w ith OIL. "
r. o. ... ISIM.
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Es1:abllshed 1882
Sisal (W~~l.'.:~O) White Cotton Twines
TarredCotton Lines
Herring Nets and
Netting
Wrapping Twines
Silnr Medal for Rope.
Bronte Medal for Twines.
London Fw eries bhibilion, 1883.
Britisb Empireb bibition. 1924 · 19Z5
The Colonial Cordage
Company, Limited.
Banking Cables
Hemp Cordage
Oaknm
Cutch
AWARDS;
M OTTO ;
T H E BEST
Manufacturers and
Exporters of
w. A. MUNN & CO., LTD.
Board of Trade Bu.ildiDr. St. JoLa'" NewfollDdlud.
WHOLESALE ONLY.
VISIT. ...
AYRE a: SOl'/8 LIMITED
-FOR -
LADlES' & MEN'S WEAR,
GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
AND GENERAL DRY GOODS,
SOUVENIRS,
PICTURE POST CARDS.
WAR.THE
SEPTEMBER, 1944.
REVIEW OF
VoL XUV.-No. z.
~~~~~~~~~~
T he Lib eratio n of France a nd 8 e lglum- Th e In vas ion of Uolland- T he In va s ion
of Germany from ~ast a nd West-The Axis Is Cr um bli ng .
By W. J. BROWNE.
lTHIN thre e mon ths of the landin g
of the A llied forces on the beach es
of Nor mandy almost the whole of
France and Belg ium have bee n lib.
erated from the hated H uns. The Allied corn-
mand has expressed surprise at the ease with
which the first landings were made and, when once
a way through the German lines was found . the
lack of opposition to the great armoured spear-
heads that pushed South and East and West-
The most inten se fighting: occurred in a small
area between the cit)" of Caen and the town
of Falaise. Here the Germans opposed to the Bri.
tish forces a concentration of all sorts of defen sive
weapons that exacted from our arm)' a heavy toll
of casualties. The Americans were bett er situated.
I'he line along the Normandy coast was like a huge
door with the hinge at Caen. Th e Americans
were near the opening and push ed it in and
dashed throuyh. T he British t roops with Can -
adians an d Poles had literally to beat do wn the
door at their end .
Th e A meriean!J exploited their break th rou gh
with astun ishing speed . T hey sent colum us ae ro ...s
the Che rbourg peninsula T hey cap tured Cher-
bou rg. f hey sent columns to the grea t ports of
St. Malo and Brest where the garrison5 are \;t il
resisting fiercely to the tremendous blows from the
Allied gun s and the devastating bombings that
contihue uninterruptedly. Then the Americans
turned towards the East and we heard daily of
fresh ad vances. A t this stage the Germans count er-
attacked the Americans in the narrow corridor at
.-\varaoch~!l. It ha s been said that this counter-
attack was not in conformity to the usual German
strategy. In any case the counter.attack was a
fai ~u.re, and the time was ripe for a new push by the
British at Ceee.
W hilst the British forces were fight ing dogged ly
throu gh Caen towards Falaise one branch of the
A merican forces tha t were moving rapidly East-
ward swung to the Nor th thus creat ing a hug e
pocket that contai ned the b ulk of the German
forces in Nor thern Fr ance. G radu ally the pocket
.....as closed and became smaller and smaller, T he
ou tlet wai constan tly shelled and bombed. The
result .....as an eno rmou s defeat for the German
A rmy. Thousands of German s were kill ed and
wounded and captured. A hug~ army of probabl y
thr ee-quarters of a million men have been eliminated
from the battl e by the magnific ent coordinating
efforts of the British an d American forces.
From then on it was a continual march. Th e
Ge rma ns were hunted toward s the S eine. The
All ies entered Pa ris, but not befor e the Fr ench
Forces of the Interior had rebell ed again st th e
German garri s'Jn and ar ra oged an armi st ice with
the enemy. On A ug u...t the 25th G':lle ral de G.lulle
ent ered Par is ot the head of a gre at pa rade of the
Allied A rmies. It W JS the Feast of S t. Louie, the
gre at Cr usading Kin g of Fra nce, and a most aus pic-
iou s day for the en try of the General. The C er-
ma ns had not left the city at the t ime and fired
upon the people in the streets , E ven a, Gen eral
de G.lul1e marched do wn the aisle of th e Cat hed ral
of Notre lj ame to atten d a Mu , of Th anks-
giving shots u .ng out from the galle ries aro und
the nave, T be joy of the peopl e of Pari, a t regain -
ing their Ireodcm found an expres ion in a tumul-
tous welcome to the Britis h and American t roops.
All through France and B~lgiurn they receiv ed the
same enthusiastic and spontaneous g reedog s T her e
can be no doubt that lite unde r the .'luis mu st
have been A hell upon ea rth,
In 1940 the Ge rmilns marched suddenly throu gh
neutr al Holland, L uxem bourg and Belguim to atta ck
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Fran ce, employing the famous tactics of Clausewitz
to annihilate the: French and British arm ies. With
the help of Alm ig hty God we were able to evacuate
the great bulk of Our arm y and mlny thousands of
Fren ch, Bdgian and Polish troops as well. Now
the action is in reverse. The G~rmlns have
not marched back as ~nn:l ly as they marched
forward. W ithout air support. their armies split
up in to small divisions, sometimes witho ut officers,
the y st raggled back by <lny and e~'i!. r}' msaus,
Th ousands of army vehicles were bombed and de-
st royed on the roads of Northern Fran ce.
country i.. famou s for its dyk es, it is possib le that
th e adva nce mlY be slowed down here. if the Ger-
mans chose to ope " the dykes and flood the
country. .\ l Ln ch army h i s been form ed unde r
the led ~ rsh i .> of Pdo ce B ~mhlrd, and even now
is proba.bly h6hting on th eir 0 1'1"0 nati ve soil
Th~ In .. il) D of Germu1.
All who noted the rapid advance of the Allies
across North ern Fran ce mus t have been int erested
too in the new invasion of South ern France near
Toulon. which in a short time ca ptured that great
NEWFOUNDLANDERS FICHTINCIN ITALY.
I'b ut e la~ o n .. ilk. NI .. foondl a"d unit-the . l'>6lh Newfound land Hlld Recirnoot of Ro, ..l A,ll1Ia". on th. lIalian front.
Pict" ...ho .. ,,-O u" nlt C. R. U.k ." of 1t11i,too, Ne .. fo"odland, .. ork. 00 G. P. O. t,u ck " ilh io li,ht of Go,mu·bold l o"lto',
The United Nations ga\ 'e the Germans no rest,
no ti me to regroup, capturing: the big citie s of
BrulSels and An twerp, in quick succession. Th e
ga rrison s at Le Havre and Ostend and Boulog ne
and Calai s held out , but the former two have since
surren dered. In all it is estimated the ~reat A llied
victory brough t in 300,000 prisoners.
1\e ID,...ioD of Holland.
The advan ce of the British S econd Army under
General Dempsey and the capture of Antwerp was
one of the surprises in this marvellou s victory .
Th ey have now advanced into Holland. AI the
naval base and Marseilles and Bordeaux. The
American s chased the Germans up the valley 01 the
Rhone. Now another American army moving
south-east from Pari . has joined the one from the
South and thus closed the ret reat of a large body of
German troops. estim ated at from 30,000 • 50,000
rr ){)P ~. I It is likely th n this force will be 4.nniftil·
ated . Oth er Genn m troops further in advance
had been makin g for the Belfort gAp which is a way
into Germany unhin dered by natu r4.1 bJunduies.
. ....lI._T.. .."rlloo..... nd .... ol'hi. .." u'ioCIOfCI lOrreoie.doo tlo.
l , ' b dor oI.S'j>,",,~.,.o u. \ ll :ric n t.<ootn n ' ... 1 t .e"r ·'Io' o~ ra ID.
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Lates t mes'lages put French forces less than twenty
miles a l\'ay. T he America" " have ent ered (".rerm<lony
in two places. Fhey have captu re l the subu rb of
the border city of ..Vac he n. Furr'rer S ,)ut" they ha ve
oro-sed into Germany in another place, an d h<love
advanced a dept h of R'IO miles.
NOlhing seems to be able to sto p the Am eric<lons
although the Gt rmans might claim thei r troops had
to be wirhdrawn and although it is tou soon to say. it
is natural 10 l'uppo!-e that the Ge rmans put th eir best
tr oo p!> on the sect ion where the l\llies landed . The y
were then unab le to contai n ou r t roops who broke
through and spread ou r at will. The Gennan
propag anda machine claims to have new weapons
01 extraordinary power that will do tremendous
damage shortly, \ s we reme mber the destruction
wrough t by the Fly in" bo-nb we are g-rateful that
their hiding places have all been captu red. rh e
sto ry of an even more p .werfu l defensive weapon
is more Ianraetic than anythin g. It is used to
quieten the Ge rman peop le.
T he Germans re treated a-, l:tst a.. they coul d
across France leaving thousands of ta nks and other
a rmoured vehicles. t ransport wa.;on_ and vehicles
of every description, with gU ll S did ,I n nuiirion .
It is reasonable to believe tha t this los.. cannot be
quickly restored and tha t a l.irKe and valuable
supply has been lo-r to the enemy and we shall reap
the benefits. J\.lo ving ou r airplanes to Belguim
gives us a tremendous ad vanta ge. Our planes are
blasting German cities m rre oea vily than ever .
lhey canno t stan d this much longer.
From the Ealt.
As the Anglo-A merican armies in France are
advancing against the main enemy the Russian
troops are atta cking heavily in the East. A lter
several week s 01 silence the Russian forces att;,acked
and captu red Prag .a, a sub urb of \Varsaw, on the
righ t bank of the Vistula Op? »ite Warsaw . T he
Poles inside the city, as the Russi an offensive drew
near, atta.cked the Ger man forces in the city. T he
Poles 01W;,ar~w ha ve had a terri ble time . being
~mbed from the ai r an d shelle d frail} the ground.
~hey ha ve dil pl;,ayed the most remarkable cour;,age
given by.lnyone in this W.Jr. No city has ever
suffered so te rribl y as \\ 'a rs;,aw and let the spi rits
of the people are high. T hey look for an early
liberat ion.
The Italia.a Campair a.
In Ital y the German s are fighting a delaying
acti on trying to hold off the Allied ad vance until
the arrival of winter g ives them an oppo rtunity to
reco ver Irom the ser ies of defeats the y ha ve suffered.
The Gothi c line across Nonhero Italy wa ~ a means
of accomplishing this. bu t la te s t report s from
the front in Italy:.eem 10 indicat e that A llied forces
have pe netrated into the defences and th at here as
elsew here the Germ Ins [ace a se tback, It must be
r.::membered that in modern warfare natural barriers
like the mountain rang es of Italy and Southern
Euro pe are of gr eater aSiistan ce to a defending
force thae basti ons of conc rete and steel. A river
barrier is not as useful an obst acle in this respect
beca use through the use af the airplane and bette r
ar tillery fire cr~~ i ngs mJ.y be made with full pro-
tection.
Reports from Italy ind icate also that the famous
cit ies of that co unt ry ha ve not all had the fate of
the cities of S icily. F lorence is l;,a rgely preserved
although figuting took place in its st reets, a nd even
the leaning tower of Pill, alth ough allegedly used
as an observation post still remains as one of the
world' s major wa nders.
Cennaa1'. pu,ht.
The end of the W.Jr in europe has bee n hastened
by a number of circumstances brought about by the
Russian advan ce. Roumania has withdrawn from
the fhis and has become a full ally of the United
Nations against Germ",ny. Bulgaria is in proce ss
of doing the s on e thi 'l~ Finland has ret ired from
the war a~,lillst Russia and 160,000 troops from
Ger many are supposed to be withdraw n by S ep-
temb er ryth .•
Ru ssian t roops have linked up with the Ser bian
fighte rs under the Comm unis t leader named Marsh al
Fito.aa he is called. T his places ;,a barrie r across
Southern Europe and would app ear to make it
extrem ely difficult for many Ge rma n division s in
Greece to escape capture.
All these losses ha ve seriously reduced Ge rmany ' .
fighting strength. T he war i. continued only in a
state of desper ati on. An absolute tyrann y reign s
in Germany. Hitl er i. full of pr ide and he would
rather see millions of Germ In.. die than sub-
mit. For he attri bu ted the German surrender in
- Tbc lro<>pa WC'• ..."aU .. ,'b]' i. ti",. I) no 1' ''''' P ..ltac hJ" ..
F""'niobfon.......d . ... i...lI taeh~ ....d be..tan
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the last war to cowards beh ind the lines a nd it would
look small for a gre at ma n like he thinks hi mself
to be to hu mbl e h imself to surren der . T he yl."an of
faill." immo ral prop agan da have produced man y
fanatics in the Nazi troops. They feel th erefore
defeat muc h more keen ly than we ever felt it. al-
th ough we had mo re to lose. T hese men have
nothieg bu t pr ide to lose. Unle ss somethi ng un-
forseen happen! the h ideous nightmare of Ger man
rule in Europe i! drawing to a clo se.
ADother Conference.
P rime Ministe r Churc h ill a nd P reside nt Roose velt
ha ve met a;::ain th is mon th in the peacefu l. pict ur-
esqu e setting 01 old Q uebe c. It is pro bab le that
even now new arrangerueats are being made for th e
management of Germany, for with th e Ya nks
anualting the Seigteied line the final defea t of
Germ an y sh •.mld be ver y near . It is also probable
that the discus..ions co ncern the p roportion in which
Britain and the United States will pa rti cipate in the
attack against Japan. Gradually the forces 01 Gen·
eral ~tcArthur are ap proa ching the Phili ppines- The
l aps are bei ng outma noeuvred a nd ou tfoug ht. I he
chief element in the ir ea rly successes was surp rise.
Now th at the United States a nd Britis h forces are
equipped and advancing the Japs are no mat ch for
th em.
JApan is a pagan nation . In mAny respe cts the
cod e of th e Go vernm en t and A rm y is like t hat of the
Nazis. Ce rta inly the ide a that spr ing s from the
Christian belief in the 'priceless value 01 a. h uman
soul , that all men are precious to Almighty God,
and therefore possell5 natural righ ts whic h must be
treat ed with d ig nity an d respe ct finds no place in
either code. For t he Ja p or the Nazi the N ation i-,
infinitely more impo rtan t than the indi vid ual. T he
indi vidual exists solely for th e State. Th ere seems
to be no hope for Japan, Yet the Russian attitude
is uncertain. R ussia ma y fear too str ong a Chi na
a nd may be willing to remai n o n frie ndly term s to
her old enem y, J ap an. It is too soon yet to expect
Ru ssia to declare what her act ion will be.
NOTE-Since the above was written the
Briti , h Second Ar my has plu nged ac ros s Ho lland
to the Germ a n border. T housa nds 01 British troops
were la nded wit hout inte rruptio n be hind th e Ger-
man line s by pa rachute and g lider p lanes. La tely
on e German lamented tha t the British and Arner-
ca ns were now cop ying ve ry successfull y the tactics
which t he Germa ns had invented. Th is manoeuvre
has cut off abou t iO,OOO more Ge rman t roops.
Nearly half a million soldie rs have been capt ured
in thi s compaig n si nce D.Oay, June 6th. Brest
and Boulogn e hav e IlOW been taken by the British
a nd Canadia n troops. Eindh oven in Holland has
been captured.
Th e lynchin g of Doctor Ca netta, a witness in
the trial of Pierr o Ca ruso, former Fasc ist pri son
official in Rome , is an ind ication that there is a very
g rave dan ger of th e pe ndulu m swing ing 100 far to
the left. S ome journ alists a re making a very seri ous
mistake in overestim;ating the weig ht of th e Com-
munis t ele.neor and a re fa r too cri tical of the
Christia n Dem ocrat ic Party which, before the march
011 Rom e, had the large st nu mber' at Deputies in
the Italia n lower Cha mber .
T ha t a witne ss cou ld be m urdered in Rom e in
the prese nce of the police, in the very Palace of
Justice, unde r the eye.'! of th e All ied occ upying
authorities And, although phot ographs reveal the
identity of t he mu rde rers, no action is taken. point .
to the fear of the Ext remists that must now ex ist in
libe rated Ita ly. Whott is the diff erence bet ween
the extreme Fa scis ts and the ext reme Commu nists?
In lJenmark the police has bee n disb ande d but
resisted forci bly. l'h ere are st rikes all th ro ugh
th e country.- \\'. J. B
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Rockefeller Center
N ew York's "City within a C ity "
'By R . H . TAfT .
-r oD ISITOKS to New York, whether (rom
~ I~ Ioreign ~hort" .. or from the va..1 spac esr6V~ of the United States ilself, inevitably
~ find their way 10 Rockefelle r Center,
lor Rockefeller Center is trul y the show place of
~ew 't o rk. a cit v within a city , and a monument
10 A meri can gen uis and American boldness of
enter ...ri~.
Here rise the lofty towers and landscaped offices
of th e K. C. r\ Building. rhe R. K. O. Bl1ilding.
the .\ ssoci 'lted Pre~,;, Bl1ildin~, the ri me and Life
Buildi ng. the International Building. the Ea ster n
Ai rlines Building, La ~Iaison Francaise . the Briti sh
Emp ire Building , the l talian BJilding and the
United States Rubber Company Building. and
rum our has it that acquisition of <other property
near by is being negotiated for the purpose of adding
still more building:s to the already giant enterprise.
Rockefeller Cent er Iurnivhe s a storehouse of
interest which is almost limitle ss. and its histo ry is
almo ..t fantastic. lur the development as it stan ds
to-day veers far away from t~c original intention.
As New Yo rk, in time, Wew in wealth and prel'
tige. it seemed to acquire all the material ad van tages
that any city could wish for. New York was Powe r.
Prosperity and Promise. Its stores. its theat res, its
avenues and its buildi ngs were the fines t and the
largest in the wur ld. It attrac ted al l the biggest
and be..t in almost every line of hu man endea vou r.
It became a world centre of resear ch dev elop ment
in the fields 01 science. medicine engi neering,
edu cation and many othe r relationships. Broadwa y
was the last word in theat rica l magni ficenc e.
Madison Square Garden or the Polo G rour:.ds
staged rhe cream of the heavyweight cham pionsh ip
fights. The World Series was the real t~ing only
when it was played in Ne w York.
In one field, however, New York was surpassed
by E uropean capitals-in the field of opera. New
York was unable to capture the magnetic atmos-
phere of :\li1an. Nice. Berlin, Vienna, Paris, as
centres of interest in the operatic world, Ne w
York 's :\Ietropolitan O pera House could not com-
pare architecturally in gr .lOdeur of space or in
acou stic propertie.. with th e well known opera houses
of the European Continent or South A me rica,
A nd New York wa.. co nscious of thi~ fact. and
there were some who for mln)' yean felt that ~ew
York deserved an opera building comparable in
beauty and importance with tho se across the sea,
Early in lq2S a definite plan was formul at ed for
the erecti on of an opera cent re for Ne w York . a nd
one 01 th ose inte rested in the project was John D.
Rockefeller. Jr .. a patron of the arts and a keen
lover of music. Und er the terms of the plan. ~I r.
Rockefeller ag reed to lease from Columbia U nive r-
sity. for twenty-one years, the property now occu pied
by Rockefelle r Cent re and to make availabl e to the
Metropolita n Ope ra Comp any the cen tra l portion
of the area . upon which the Opera Company was to
erec t, at its own expe nse. a suitabl e bu ilding. Mr.
Rocke felle r was to lease the remai ning portion of
the area to oth ers for commerc ial developmen t.
Negotiations were begu n with Columbia U niver sity
for leasing the property. Unfortunately, ce rtain
other interests were also bidd ing for the same
prop er ty, with the result th u the rental was in-
creased from :'JOO,CXXl annually, the amou nt
Columbia W ;l S then receiv ing, to the stupendo us
figure of ~ J.JOO,CXXl, On thi s basis the lease was
made . But before the Metr opo litan U pera Com-
pany had a cha nce to get its plans defi nitely und er
way. the de pression engulf ed the cou nt ry and the
pro ject as planned had to be aban do ned.
As a resu lt. Mr. Rockefeller Wa!> left with ...
twenty-one year lease on almost three blocks of
unimp roved property in the hea rt of the city of
New York and was perso nally liable to Columbi a
U niversiry for the $J,Joo.ooo annual rent for thi s
period. Mr. Rockefeller called a meet ing to take
stoc k of the sit uation and to su what could be
salvaged from the wreckage, T he poeition as he
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and his associates viewed it was somewhat as
follows:-
The difference bet ween the property's annual
income and the rent contracted for amounted to
$3,000,000 to say nothin g' of the taxes.
T he proper-tv was unimproved save for some
218 antiquated brownstone houses. and the chances
of substantially In creasing the rent from these
structures was out of the question.
~Ir. Rockefeller, without faltering and without a
backw ard glanc e at what had happened, decided to
improve the property. Attempts were mad e to
sub-lease potrions of the property to various business
interests, but the depression by tha t tim e was so
severe that no o ne could be intere sted. It became
obv iou s that wha teve r development was to take
place must be by ~Ir. Rockefeller on a gigantic
scale. He called togeth er some of the ablest real
es tate men and architects in the country and they
started W'Jr k on plans for the greatest enterprise
of its kind the world had ever seen.
Acqu isit ion of property outside the Columbia
Univ ersity holdings was decided upon an d the
s tagge ring task of buy ing ou t leases and sub-l eases
on 2 18 parcels of land was begu n. I t was the
desire of ~ Ir. Roc kefeller not to duplicate faci lities
already existing in the mid-town area of New 'r'ark
but to create to mething new, something different.
something that would attract. In this connection
two scheme s appeared to hold promise. ~lr. Rocke-
feller had for many years held the idea that an inter-
nation al centre would be worthy of establishmen t, a
cen tre for the promotion of inte rnational good will
a nd bett er unde rstandi ng in bus iness and polit ical
rela tionships. Fhe present British E mpire Buildi ng,
tile F rench Building, the Italian Buildi ng and the
International Building are the results of this idea.
Secondly. negoriarions were begun with the radio
interests, consisting of the Radio Corporation of
America and its affiliates, the National Broadcasting
Company and the Radio- Keirh-Orpbeum Comp any.
who had been considering the br inging together 01
the var ious oper ations, then very much sca tter ed.
A n ag reement was finally reached whereby the
radio g roup was to lease a mill ion squ are fed of
studio and office space and two theatres.
The first group of buildings, comprising the
British Empire Building, La ~lais'Jn P raocaise. the
R. C. •.\ . and K. K. O. Huildings. the Radio City
~Iu..ic Hall and the Centre Theatre, tot alling ove r
3,000.000 square feet of space, was completed in
19 33. No sooner were these buildings completed
than the depression caught up with these key
tenants, and the com mitments for offic e an d studio
space had to be cut in half. O n lOp of th at, the
Radio- Keirh-Orpheum Corporation ( I{ KO. ) was
forced into receivership, throwing the management
Cr« D Heed, SpaDiard'. Bay. Dur HarLcHlr Grau, c.Dc~ptiD.Q H,,. .
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of the two theatres into the Rockefeller hands .
\\·hen all was said and done, the nucleus of 1000.000.
"quare feet of space had melted do wn in to a little
over aoo.ooo !>quare feet.
Nevertheless, ~Ir. Rockefeller pers eve red with
his plans and, despi te the set-backs forge d ahead
with the building operations. In 1935, the Itali an
and International Buildings were completed. and in
193i the T ime and Life Building O n November
lit, 1939. ~Ir. Rockefeller himself drov e home the
last rivet in the fourteenth and final building of
Rockefelle r Centre-the United S ta tes Rub be r
Company Building.
To-day the Center occupies twelve acres of
ground. and contained in the group of fourteen
buildings will be found:-
Three the:.atres, one of them the world's
largest.
Business offices of more tha n 2000 co rpor-
ations and firms.
l wenty-six restaurants.
One of the leadings museums of the cou ntry,
Twelve spacious land scaped rooftops. with
trees. shrubs. lawns, pools and thous ands
of blossomi ng plants.
The home studios of the Nat ional Broad-
casting Comp any's two nation-wide net
works.
A United Sta tes Post Office, with Money
Order. Parcel Post and Reg istr y facilities .
A branch office of th e U. S. Gov ernment
Passport Burea u.
A Bonded War eho use.
Consula r and Tra de and Tourist Offices of
many foreig n coun tries, including New -
foundland in the Brit ish Empi re Building.
'I'he only outdoor art ificial ice skating pond
in mid-tow n Ne w York , an d many other
activities cove ring a wide range of inter-
est and service.
Other interesting facts are the se ~-
\\'ithin the Center th ere Ir e ove r t wo miles of
More-front windows, and in one or ot he r of the
establishments almost every conceivable article of
merchandise ma.y be purc based.
~Iost of the buildings are connect ed by sub-
surface concourses, and it is po..sible. for instance.
to walk unde r cove r from Fifth Avenue to Sixth
A venue in one dir ection, and from 48th S treet to
g rst Street in the oth er direction .
Rockefeller Centre contains the world's largest
ai r condi tionin g ' )'Stem in Oil comme rcial deve lop-
me nt.
Th e cent ral tower of the sevent y story R_C. A .
Building rises to a. heigh t of 8so ft. above th e
gro und and with favourable weath er conditions one
can see for fifty miles in all d irections.
The da ily popul ation of Rockefeller Center is
more than 150,0CXl. Tw ent y-six thousand per50ns
work in the Cen ter. but more than 125,000 persons,
be nt on busi ness or pleasure. visi t the Cen ter eve ry
day.
In the R. C. A. Buildin ,; are the foistest elevators
in the wor ld. able to cover the dis tanee from the
gro und floor to the 65th doo r in approxima-
tely thir ty-seven seconds.
In the forecou rt of th e Interna tional Buildin g on
Fifth A ve. is the massive bronze statue of A tlas.
tony-five feet high an d weighing q.OOO pou nds.
Th e armitla ry sphe re bo rne on the sh oulders is
twenty-one fee t in dia mete r. the largest ever cast.
The Center Th eat re is nine stori es t.J.1I and has a
seating ca paci ty for 3.350 penons, whilst Radio
Cit y "I usic Hall, fittin gly called "T he S how Place
of the Nation," seats 6,200 per sons. Th e stage of
the Music Hall is 1-'4 feet h. wide an d 62 ft. deep ,
and the screen on which the pictures are projected
is the largest ever bu ilt, meas uring 70 ft. by 40 ft.
The fame of the Rad io Cit)' :\Iu sic Hall Rockettes
is widespread and they are co nside red the gr eatest
group of pre cision dancers in the world. The
third Th eatre is the Newsreel Th eatre gi ven over
entirely to news films of world happ enings and
events of the da y.
During the building ope rat ion.. more tha n 75,000
union workmen were employed, and the la rgest
single item , meas ured by volume, used in the
construct ion operat ions was not steel or conc rete,
lime stone or gr ani te, but cin ders, O ver 400.000
tons of rock and earth were excavated to provide
the resting place for the g iant enterprise.
th rough an Act of Cong res-, Rockefel ler Cente r
has bee n created a free port, and a ny importer can
thus ha ve his goods on display there without Pay-
ment of du ty until the t ime of sale. In thiS Can
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flectio n. the sub-basem en t contains a bonded ware-
hous e, occu pying some 32,0Cl0sq. feet, whilst a huge
subter ran ean shippin g room, thirty-four feet below
street level, underlie!'> the main portion of the
Center.
In the Eastern Air Li nes Building is a six-sto ry
garag e, whic h provides parking faci lities for the
Cen ter's permanent tenant population and accom-
odat es 800 cars.
T he Guided Four of Rockefeller Center offers
the quic kest a nd sim plest way of gaining a comp'e-
he nsive conce ption of the gigant ic enterprise, and
~very day in the y~ar sees a th rong: of visi tors , in
grou ps with a guide. tak ing in the ..ights and
Iisteniog to the unfoldi ng of the sto ry of the intent
and pu rpose of the various point 01 inte rest.
S tudio s.n of the National Broadcasting Company.
located on the eight floor of the R. C. A . Building,
is the world's la rges t. Thi s st udio is three stori es
&cl1oes to "idorlJ.
19J4-J9J8--1 944.
Tramp, tra mp, tram p, agai n tho se marc hin g
teet we hear.
Down, do .....n past the road of time.
Liste n, they seem qui te near .
See ho w th ey keep in step. tach head held hi~h ,
\Vi th ju st that sam e a..su ring smile
As when they said good-bye.
And with th at well-kn own look to us, they
seem to say
\Ve are just over the bo rde r,
Not far a\uy.
In the land of the blu e Inrg et-me-not
And where the poppies bloo m red,
O ur spirits are ever with you,
\Ve are not dead.
Tramp, tra mp, tramp, keep faith with us still
they sa,y.
We ho ld th e t1ag for truth and righ t,
We are mar ch ing with you to-da y.
hi~h and seats t,300 spectators, ....hilst the ..emi.
cular st age can accornodate a ace-piece orchest ra,
Sculpture. painti'lg and decoration plav an im-
portant part in the desiftll of Rockefeller Center
and some of the leading arti ..ts 01 the day co-ope rated
in the art prog ramme which Rockefeller Cen te r
sponsored. As a revulr , the exquisite murals, pieces
of sculpture and other form s of decor uio n found in
the Centre compri ..e one of the most interesting
collections of conternorary art to be found in
A me rica. Eig ht hu,{e murals depict man's pro.sre~ ...
towa rds the eivifiz rtiun of to-day. l-o ur of the ..e
are by Jose ~I;ui<l. Sert and lou r by Fr ank Brang .....yn .
When the present leases and renewal options ex-
pire, probably in seventy yeus' rime, the land and
ever}·thing built on it will revert to Columbia Uo
iver ..ity \\ ithout charge.
T his is Rockefelle r Cent er-the "city within a
ci ty."
~. Our ;roml~~ to \{~~p. .~
J914 - 19 18- J944. !i
Le t us go forward toge ther.
On land, in the sky, un the sea.
T here is no cau se that is half so grand, 1
As E ngland and liberty.
\Vitli the memory of loved ones. gone
on before .
\\' e must not forget or Ialter :
Inspir ed with their sac rifice.
b~:i;h~~);OOU~:~,:~:::~ ,; ,,, , ,,, ,:~
Signs of autumn.
Orcr the ec r th
Th e lem'!'s crilll son
..\IId fa ll frolll the trees,
..\ 5 fhe m eek SII II passin~
Throll~h the auflllllnal signs
Of the year
Pours our its ~old ,
_NELLie. AMOS.
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The Inland Postal Uistory'R
of Newfoundland.
By REV. H. F. G. D. KIRBY, Huoour Gm e.
,CO*lil l *llLJf D
~ I~~:~ :~ t~e \~~;l~;:>~l cr:)sC:;I~~i:;f\~;:I~:i~
~ r: ;: a;ld ~~lCkJoa~i v;::v:h~ ~e a;iv~i;n~~
heavy rna-se- a nd with such rapidity a" seem ingl y
III deter the boldest hear t from a ue mpting the ford .
O n one occasion a son of Kelly, the rmi! contrac-
tor, crossed rhis river with the mails In the depth 01
winter. being neuly to hi , a rmpits. H e had to
pursue hi!'> journey (a distance of twe nty-four m; le~ l
in his wet cluthe",. lhr"u~h ne '\'!y fallen ",nOI\ ',
A nother grave d ifficulty was the wet state in
which letters were delivered by the couri ers in the
several outpovts. A large portion of th e cortes-
ponde nce beco ming illegible from fricti on in th e
bag '>while the letters were th us damp, The bags
in use were made of well-prepared sheepskin, but
proved not to be sufficient ly wate r-proof lor the
~\~:fi ~~v~;~. ~~~o~~~o~~~~~ine~ t~~tt~~ i~ouun:~r~
to re med y this defect-no funds ~ing placed at his
d isposal to meet con tinge ncies ari sing in th e de-
partment.
sever ,I feet deep: the CQnsequerll.:e was that
alth ough a young. ", Iron~ and ath le tic ma n. he fuund
the hndshivs of the r,.,.d al.nos t toe gr eat 10 be
ove rcome ; he had. the retore. to han g the mail-, t"
a tre .. and hu rry on to Place nt ia. Aft er reaching
hi" Il\lme at grea t risk and al 'llo"t exhaust ed he
prevdiled 'II' a gan g 01 his neig-hbuuf:<O I,) go and
seek t.« tIlt" rn~il", and hi- horse. b.nh 01 which he
was compelled to abandon, an .I alte r ",J .Tl~ diffi-
c'Jlly were Icu nd, and su b-e que n rlj' the ma;l ~ were
deli vered to the l' ostmisr res-, at Placentia. I'hcse
mails which lay three day" exposed and unprotected
in the .....cod- contained money to a lar;{e amo unt-
one package co ntained £ 130 an d was add ressed to
the Rev. E. Condon. Placent ia.
H e notes in his Western inspection tour of 1856,
that ar riving: a t Bur in, he went with the mails to
the Post O fi ce to see the effec ts produced on the
lett ers by the wet , The ba2" in their transit from
Salm onier to Coline t ha ving been exposed ti) heavy
rain the whole distance . l ie found the names on
many of the p-P ers a nd lette rs illegible showing
th e nece- city of ha ving th e letters mad e up in
water -proof bags.
And two year s lat er ( 1858 ) in a letter to the
Burin Postmaste r, he writes, quote: " I ha ve given
st rict inst ructi ons to the cou riers on thi s side of
Place ntia to th row ove r the mail bags, during damp
wea ther, eithe r tarpa ulin o r Buffalo robes and )'ou
,\-i11desire Collins to be eq ually particular. I am
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of opi nion, however, that the injury to the corres-
ponde nce has been caused by fric tio n in conse-
quence of the carelessness of couriers allo ..... ing the
bags to be sat upon by their passengers, and w hich
I have strictly prohibited. I had contemplated to
have had the mails sent in oi lcloth bags or in
Indian rubber, neither of which. however, I found
would have been strong enough -and our roads
are not sufficien tly good to have them sent, as in
E ngland and else where. viz :-in wooden boxes in-
stead of bags , each having a lock and key. To
Postmaster a t Burin.
As complaints in the service arose they w ere
promptly dealt with by the Postmaster General as
far as possible with in his limitations.
\\'e rnust not lose sight of the fact that the whule
postal staff in the outports employed to establish
Inland Posts was untrained, inexperienced and
without esprit-de-corps. This fact added greatly to
the Postrna-ter-General's difficulties, all .... ere know n
and bonded servants of the postal serv ice, but at
this period a breach of contract glve little concern
to the contractors. It IVli the onerou.. duty of the
Post master General to discipl ine and train his staff .
Let me recount a few of the ..ins of omission and
cornrniasion of those stout hearted pioneers.
I . Mail between T rinit y a-id King ·" C'Jv.! sus
pended in con ...equence J. ~ I.-courier being at
S t. John 's, without leave.
He suggested a hi-yearly inspection of the mail
packets, one by the the stipendiary m.lg:i"trates
resident at the posts where Slid VCSie1S are em-
ployed and one by the Po~lmas ter General until
such time as the I )epa rtment could afford a reg ula r
inspector; a suggestion that extra boat!'> be carried
by steamers , to be written into future contracts.
T he substitution of steamboats for the present
ine fficient sail ing vessels, respectfully propose s that
a steamer be laid on bet .....een S t. John's, Placenti a,
Burin. St. Pierre, Harbour Britain, Burgeo and
La f'oile, if too expensive then to route between
P lacent ia and above named places. In the even t
of His Excellency the Governor not concurring
propose a more powerful and a better class of sail-
ing packet be employed on the western stations,
vessels 01 twenty to twenty-five tom.
2. ~Iail placed aboard packet Sunday eveni ng,
skipper m vde no attempt tu sail until :\Ionday even-
illg". T hen wind ahea d.
3· A Packet skipper, with m uls aboard. but being
his birthday stayed in port to celeb rate. Postmaster
General does n't giVl': de t...ils,
.. A Packet skipper who in his home port was a
st rict Sabbatarian, if the mails arrived Saturdav
evening would not sail until :\bnday morn ing, de'-
spite the con trac t which read: "Sai l imme diately
mails are aboard."
s· T he P'lstmaste r who failed tel keep an appoin t-
ment with the P•.rstmaster General on official bu -i.
ness. one of \ Ir. Solomon's visil~ of inspection.
T he l'osnuaster got a jolly good wi~~in~ and
budy escaped sus pens ion.
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6. :\ very efficient courier. highly recom men ded.
being given to offensive language of which the
postmasters complained. T he Post ma..ter Gene ra l
confirm'l his apIX,intmellt bu t warns if he offends
again he will be very severely dealt with.
:\. form of discipline lur tard y sk ippers of pac ke ts
and couriers. was a time bill of departure and a rrival
a t the Pu..t Office!> concerned. signed by Ihe Post-
masters : this bill. it neccs stry, to be laid befo re the
Hono urable the Colonial Secretary.
One other occasion when the Pos t master Gene ral.
on inspection tour. instructed the loca l Pos t maater
not to forward mail .. until the Postmaster ('..cne r ll
had convulted with the contractors. who. ignoring
the Po..rmaerer General', order. ordered the mail
packet to "ail without the m IiI,.;. Quote Pustma,;ter
General ~ .. l'he contractor h..s, by his act. laid him-
self open to a fine for breach of contract. and which,
I. j '(lsft'g c .\·tamps.
:-'Iessrs. Poole and H uber in their hand boo k
en ti tled " Postage S tamps of Newfoundla nd:' quote;
..A lthoug h Newfoundland had obtai ned co nt rol
of its own pos tal service from the Imperial Govern-
men t at the same time as other colonies in British
Nor th A mer ica. it was the las t bu t one to issue
Pos tage Stamps."
On :-'ld.y j rst. ISS I, an Ac t fo r t he establish-
me nt and regulation 01 Inla nd Posts in the co unt ry
was pa ssed by th e Legislatu re, an ame nd me nt was
ma de J une qth. 18 52, which a utho rized an issu e of
postage stamps but no attempt was made to secure
the stamps. principally in accordance wit h th e local
gO\'ernment's economical policy, ce rtainly not for
lack of inte rest on the part of ~Ir. S olom on who
I think, should be enforced that a pr op er di scip line
m1.Y at all rim-s b~ ou-e rved in th e department
and without which no rej.(ular ily ca n exist."
In a report o f 26t h J uly, 1HSS, Mr. S olomon
proposes the foll(Jwin~ :
I. T he immediate int roductio n of Imperial , pro-
vincial and loca l p"'t,I~C sta mps : Im per ial to be of
the value rd. and 6d. Pro vincial of qd.. 6}{ d .
and I t. and the local jd.
2. That authority he ~i\'en for the regi-a ra tion of
letters and that an extra charge of c d. be made on
each letter for -uch re~i~ t ra t ion .
J. The introduction of the money order syst e m
,.,-?uld be a great boo n to person ,; ft'ishing to tra ns-
ffi.1t small sums through the Post Office to their
friends in Great Britain. He "tate" that a" yet
the system had not bee n introduced in No va Sco tia.
i\'e w Urun~wick, or Canada.
was a stren uous advoc ate for their issue an usc.
\Ve ha ve his re port of IHS I where in he propo sed
colonial stamps for the count ry. It was probably
this prop osal th at brought in the ame ndment as
above stated .
The Postmaster Gene ral again refers to the
stamps in his repor t of l RS3 and reco mme nd!' their in-
trod ucti o n, and ag ain in J uly, t8SS. report he appeals
for the immediate in trod uct ion o f Impe rial, pro vin-
cial a nd loca l stamps. Imperial to be of the value
of rd. and 6d .. p rovincial ad. a nd 6 y.'d, and 1/-. and
loca l j d.
Th e Postmaste r General was e vidently so di s-
cou raged with the meagre results of his efforts that
he made no furthe r mention of postage stamps un til
they had actually been issued. Then in a repo rt
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dated January 25th, 1857, he announced that : "T he
postag e stamp. which I had the honour to recom-
me nd in former reports have been procured and were
b rought in to use on the 1St January, 1857, since
which date £ 29 worth have bee n sold."
Secretary's Office,
Sept. jrd. 1855,
W. L. Solomon, Esq..
Sir :
I am in receipt of your letter of the J rst
ultimo on the subject of a device for the postage
stam ps about to be brou ght into use in tbis country,
H is Excellency the Governor directs me to in-
form yJU that ),ou are authorized to take measures
to procure the impres-sion such a, you have de.
scribed and the numbers contained in your letter.
It is his Excellency's desire that the Colonial
stamp!' be triangular, the Imperial sq uare, and lhe
Inter-colonial oval.
J. KE>lT.
Acting Colonial Sec 'j-,
(To be coorinued.)
iI : --- iI
SIMPLICITY .
By R. J. CONNOLLY.
Ho w nice 10 walk jllSI after rain
r\lOtt,l!so tue hidd ell co u ntry lan e ;
T o msre the i ragrance in fhe et r,
lk'ccuse of eld er s ,i!nn:: iIlR thert'.
H ow ni ce to lie bellt'a th the trees,
when summer 's bn.'alh bleuds wilh li lt'
breese ;
To resu rr ect a broke n dr t a ttl.
O r Iiee o.l!ain some friend 's estt't' tt1.
How nice to kellhroll .l!h book s rhal we
M a}' jOllrtlt'}' far across Ihe sea ;
.' fa }' leal 'e a IO'lO.· I}' place of bir lh
To touch the i'ef)' ends of ecr th.
Ho w uice 10 si l wilhin u mom
U' illl papered wall s and fllJw.t rs ill bloOIll,
And , coz}' uenr e n o ld ji rep lace,
To kuou- (l " Drller's lavt'l )' iuce.
T o si l wilhi tl such ho lJtt'l}' ease,
..\ tIll do the thill.'! thai's sure 10 pl t'(J~·.
Th e while p!rll.lp$ lor rellli<J1 rtJitl
-'lakes pearl}' cobwebs ill Ihe lane.
How uice 10 go ro l'eJ ur 11i.~ht
.-\ 1 " l'dee wht'll \I 'C' turu off th e lilt"r ;
III tim', so lit'e th:JI .~·JI~n IIv• die
Our souls al OIlC(' i~'ill /Jrt.'llsl the sk}'.
iI=-=========-=========*
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A Canadian Soldier Reviews
Two Years Newfoundland Duty
By SGT. c. s. McK NI GHT .
A Ca na dia n Soldier Reviews Two Years Newloundland Dut y. Ca me with
Do ubts about Br ita in's Olde s t Co lo ny -Sta ye d to lik e Count ry and People.
fox - ho le s He rd to Dig. Winter Training held m an y surpris es In Coo king.
A VI r\ G be-en statione d in Newfound-
land for over two }"t~a rs, and having
travelled over much of this oldes t British
Colon)", its fascination to me still defies
adequate description.
My first introd uct ion 10 the island came ill 194t
when our Regiment was ordered from the verdant
~ree ll valleys of Vancouve r Island to what was
then the di~tant and unknow n cou ntry of New-
found land. I can recall that In)' mind was filled
with misgivings. I pictured a dre ar)' land. contin-
ually surrounded by fo~, A harsh land that was
always in the throes of Atlantic gales and snow
storms , nor was my imagination eased by th e first
sight of the island.
O ur troopship had procee ded up the G ulf of
S t. Lawrence, throu gh the S trait of Belle Isle
and on into the North Atla ntic. Wh ile passin g
thr ough the Strai t we could see the Northe rn shore
of Newfound land on one side and the shore-line of
Labrador on the other. Ha ving made up my mind
that I wasn't go ing to like the place. the first gl impse
of the rugged. roc ky sho re-line clinc hed the idea
for me.
Tw o days later we put into port on the Eastern
shore. We had spent the best part of the forenoon
upt. r,ed. R. o.-rin, P. 'J1ic R~lali ~.. omur. I.J 5, 1_ C. S. MtK.-iJ1l1 look o...~ r the "Eme M, M.riue,....
llWDM b,. (Ipt. B3b Bartlett., Bripl.
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wendi ng our way along a na rrow channel surrounded
on either side by high granite walls, these finally
melted away and ga\'e place to well-tilled or
wooded hillsides. Then we docked at one of the
Island's famous fishing ports. Our grey transport
loomed high and impressive, like a Que en su r-
rou nded by he r ladies-in-wai ti ng, for th e port was
filled with high -masted schooners making" ready
for their journey to the -banks." Their sails filled
the air with gay colours . cables were creaking, the
ancho rs s train ing, the hustle and bustle was mixed
with the g:ood natured laughter and loud commands
as a sturdy, sea-loving peop le prepared to catch the
valu able "Cod."
Our next move was to transfer from the troop
transport to the troop t rain. Fearing that my
Captain would spot me as a likely candidate to help
with the removal of l u~gage and Qua rte rmaste r
St ores , I availed myself of a very quiet corner on
the ship and was soon lost in it gruesome mystery
story. I was brought back to realities by the
bugle r sounding "F allin:' Two companies formed
up on the ship's deck an d moved do wn the gang
plank for a short rout e march through the town,
Our feelings were mixed on this march. O ne was
curio sity about the people and place and the
other a severe pride in our two bands which were
altern ately giying forth for all they had.
I might add that we had three bands in our
un it, we had only two with us, the othe r had gone
with the first tlight which had made for ou r
final rendezvous by a different route. There was '"
braes band, a bugle bmd and a pipe band and of
course the re was our famous dance orc hest ra. \Ve
WE're almost read)' to run opposition to Bar num
and Hriley. if We had had a couple 01 elephan ts
we could have charg ed admission.
With us that day we had the brass band and
the bugle band. T he people came out of their homes
anJ smiled and waved and ap plauded our bands
and we were ha ppy for here was an appreciative
audience, so the count ry couldn't be too bad after all,
Our journey on the troop train is something
never to be forgotten. the coach we were in was
probably one of the first to come to the island. It
was of wood, excep t the wheel", the seats were
narrow and made of slats. By the time you had
two duffle bags and the re..t of gear perched aroun d
you there wasn't much roo:" to move. Some of the
boys made themselves at home on the floor in the
aisle. These I thought were the smart ones an d
were using their nodd les; late r I chan ged my mind
as some of the more restless fello ws tied handk er-
chiefs around their faces and started playing Jesse
james. da-hing up the coach and not minding where
they stepped.
Mr, e...f Blaa~..tI taJIuI. Ca..dia.lOWien u I"e, lro"~ put i. L.uk u etcise.. nr traiJIiar lu.e "y.
'fC~"'t hen prtpant IMm f. thejoL i. N...Jtdy.
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At our destinat ion the first two da ys were Riven
over to present ing arms . saluting and telling the
deputi ng unit what fine fellows the y .....ere and if
they kep t Oil tr ying hard the y might become as
efficient as ou r Reg iment- Thei r acti ons and re-
marks 01cour se were along the sam e lines. After
the la..t tearfu l farewells .....ere said . .....e settled do wn
to a ta"k that lasted for over a year . a yca r filled
with gua rd dut y and training.
lhe first bit of trainin g took the form of diggi ng
a new !'eries 01 Iox holes and the officer having an
eye to the welfare of his men seemed always to
pick the stoniest ground. Back home it took two
men 60 minutes to dig a weapo n pit. here it took
six days. Th at's probably the rea-son he chose
the sites. to keep the fellows in good physical
condition an d fighting trim . \Ve always knew that
an officer in the Canadi an Arm y never de mands of
his men somet hing th at he would n't do himself. so
we all merrily chippe d away at th e stones knowin g
that he would do it too (if it became necessary).
It was while .....e were at this post that I firs t met
and talked to a Newfoundlander and immedia tely
tell in love ..... ith the people of the Island. A !though
I could onl)' und erstand a few sente nces he said. for
he talked so fast. his meaning. his happiness and
his hospita lity .....ere only too plain and this genial -
ity is common to all people th roughout the Island.
Later as I go t used to their habit of tal king fast
and soft accents I was able to understand them
readily.
Other recreation at this post included in the
summer. fishing from th e innumerable pond s and
lakes which teemed with tro ut and othe r game fish
If we wished there were bear and caribou to hunt,
altho ugh very fe..... boys took part in this pastime.
as they had no use for the meat as long as the anny
rati ons held ou t. which they always did in summe r,
A nother fine thing abo ut New fou ndland is that
ther e are no sna kes. I have yet to see a snake
on the Isla nd an d I ha ve yet to meet a Newfound-
land er who has seen one. Game bird s are in
abundance and du cks by the million make the litt le
known parte of the Island their home. Of course
we had the oth er forms of recreation . swimming.
base ball . etc.
Ou r guar d work. which is still \'try hus h hush .
was boring and tiresome.
In wint er we enjo yed all the winter sport s, skiing.
snowshoeing. skating and of cou rse the old A rmy
pasti me. winter tra ining . Aherthe fellows who read
training pamphlets and finished the winter tr aining
one . they loaded us down with 601b. packs. a pair of
skiis and a tobo ggan to pull and we would set out
across count ry and be gone two or three days. At
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noontim e we would start to prepa re dinner alter
everyone had cooled down like icicles.
\\ ' ith visi ..ns of hot tea and beef steaks we would
trv and build a fire. We moved arou nd like frozen
penguins. gat he ring small twigs an d bra nches,
nursin g th e ti ny flame when it de cided to stay with
us, hopeful that we had d ug down to the gr oun d
and not some frozen crust of snow. \Vhen the
latte r happen ed , we would stand disconsolate an d
watch the fire sink out of sigh t, o r, in a frenz y, tr y
to keep feed ing it until it stru ck botto m. out feet
gett ing co lder by the minu te. Wh en the chee ry
fire was finally going an d we began to feel human
again our next problem was t rying 10 keep out of the
smo ke while we coo ked dinner, but it was no use.
E very tim e you moved the smoke wo uld follow. and
so with dirty faces and smarting eyes. we clea red
the bits of twigs and bar k from our tea and ate one
of the finest meals ever tas ted.
The year soon passed and aga in we were packin g
up, as the Regim ent pre pared to move off to our
next post in Newfou ndland. This tim e trav elling-
overland on the Newoundland Rai lway, which is
owned by the Gove rnment, an j has done such
a magni ficent piece 01 war work in handl ing troo ps
and war supplies. we arrived at one of th e more
de nsely populated portions of the Island. We were
agai n g reeted with kindness and ho,>pihal ity by
the people and spent ano ther enjoyable year in
their midst.
Here we were able to see the latest movies from
a cho ice of seve ral theatres. W e were in vited to
spend week-end.. at su mme r cotta g-es, The girls
had organized da nce nig hh when all we had to do
was to bring ourselves and t ile gi rls looked after
th e rest,
Aga in we had trdining:, but by now we had
advanced to that stag:e where we did mance uvers,
Of cou rse first we had to dig a new series of tax
holes and then we would da..h to these fox
holes and convince an imagin ary Heinie that it
wasn't wmh his while trying I'II-I.nd 0'1 U ri[ain'~
Oldest Colon)". What usually hap pened was we
got the very dic kens tro.u Ia rm -r -, for dig gin g in
thei r pasture fields.
Looking back now on the seq uen ce of expe r-
iences, it is nu t easy to rememb er all the high ligh ts,
but they were filled with excitement an d pleasure,
I like bei ng st ationed in Ne ...·fuundland.
N~wfollIl dland child,n lakinl an inlern t in • Caudian Army Uninr..1 Carri~r,
n~se nhid~. are DOW . CO_mOD ' il bt to MOil Ntwf ..andllDdeu.
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Cb~ Catbolic prl~st In tb~ u. S. Jlrmy
By REV. EDWAlD J. SAUNDERS, (_pail U. S. Ar_y.
H E present conflic t both in E urope and
Asia has broug ht ma ny new op por-
tuni tes to the religious inte rests of the
Un ited St ates. To date over 7lxP
ChaplAins of all de nomina t ions serve the Army.
Of this number about 2,0Cl0 are Catholic priests.
T M 16-2° 5, Sec I, par I , (the Chapl ain) states
"Cen turies of expe rience show the necessit y of the
deliberate and system atic cult ivation of spiritual
forces and moral character in the Arm y. Not only
do they have the same value for the individual in
military as in civil life. but they are necessa ry. if co r-
dial relations between the civil and milita ry cornrnun-
iries are to be maintained. Equall y importan t is thei r
cont ribution to military efficiency. The man of dis-
ciplined character and conscio us rectitude , assoc i-
ated with comrades and led by officers who com-
mand his respect. can be trusted to endure priva tion
and perlo rm hi.. duties in cam p or on the ba tt le-
field. Native bravery and th orough training cannot
prod uce the best type of soldier without a can -
sciousncss of oblig ation to do his d uty in all rela-
tion hips. T he Chaplain's task is to stimulate an d
g uide the growth of thi s spiritual sen -e. S uch a
consciousness seldom exists apa rt from religio n, and
to most people they are but two names for the same
attitud e an d expe rience, A minister of religion is
trai ned and experienced in d irecting psych ological
forces and cultivating spiri tua l life. l'his makes
him the logical pe rson to assume the task of con-
serving and developing the se values in the military
forces. As a man of education and professional
standin g, he is both minister and officer. A~ an
exponent at a religion which teach es kind ness and
sympathy as well as reverence and justic e. he will
bea Iriend to men of eve ry ran k and station."
Monsignor Wi llia.m Arn old, Chief of Chaplains,
~. S. Arm y, holding the rank of Brig-adier Genera l,
ISa Catholic priest. H is prude nce, kind ness, and far
l ighted spiritual in terests in all chap lains. has en-
deared himself to Protestan t, Jew and Cathol ic
alike. He is now serving his second four-year
term as C hief of Chaplains, ha ving been en thus-
iastically confir med in this office by President
Roose velt and General Marsha ll.
\Vhen Monsig nor Arn old was asked in 19 39 to
make plans for the absorpti on of several th ou-
sand Chaplains, he demanded several things
and obta ined them. First, he ask ed Ecclesiastical
indorsement from every man to enter the Chaplain
Corps. Unless the Bishop or Religi ous Su perior
gi ve his approval. no one would be accepted. This
meant the Arm y would receive onl y those con-
sidered worth y by their own peop le. Se condly , he
asked an approp riat ion to erect chapels throughout
the various military establishment s in the U nited
St ates. Congress ap proved. 1£ one were to visit
these train ing centers now, he would see a $ 50 ,0Cl0,-
000 program 01 chapel-co nst ruction , .....'rich has
added gr eat ly to the spiri tu al and moral welfare of
th e Am erican Army. Thirdly, 1hgr. Arn old is re-
sponsible in having Chaplains assigned for religi ous
work only. I'his is a Chapl ain's pur pose in the
Arm y and the one to which he should devote his
whole ene rgy. Duty as S pecial Se rvice Officer ,
T heatre Officer, Censor, Exc hange O fficer , or the
like, may not be assigned , for, if he is conscientious
and sincere in his spiritual work, he will not have
time lor these.
With the Ar my recogn izing the place of the
priest in uniform, already great d ividen ds have
beer. paid in kind. S eldom does a week go by,
than we hea r the hero ism and inspiration of
an Arm y Ch aplain. Fath er Hoffman , the on ly
Cha plain to receive the Uistin guished Se rvice
C ross and Sil ver S tar-for valor in T unisia-
has recentl y return ed to the S tates-legless. Father
James Fitzgerald , of Tulagi and Cape Glou-
ces ter [ame : Father Meany of Tar awa ; the
heroic Fath er S chm itt. who gave his lile a t Pearl
Harbor ; Fathe r Wa shington, a vict im of the North
A tlan tic torpedoing, and Fath er Fa lte r who paid
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the supr eme sacr ifice as his landi ng boat was hi t
riding the waves before Cassablanca-c-all testify
the zea l of good chaplains. Many other deed s of
heroic Ca tholi c priests throughout the Armed Forces
will gi ve evidence to all men-a priest i.. not afra id
to die, il he can bring Chri st to the men about him.
T o some it may seem vaunted prais e, yet what
apparently appe ars heroic is but ordinary du ty for
a good priest. T he dangers of losing life can
never be compa red to the dangers confronted in
salvation of immortal souls. This battl e mUM be
won, no matter what cost.
T he Cath olic chaplains of the U. S. Arm y serving
in Newfoun dland, have been honoured to spend
their time of assignment amon!;' people of grea t
faith. Th ey have observed the Newfoundland peo-
ple to be friendl y, co-operat ive and charitable in
thei r associat ions with the chap lains. I respi re the
hardships and sufferings experienced, their simple
faith has prea ched a sermon to the Am ericans, a
sermon of patie nce amid sorrow, a sermon of resigna-
tion to the word of God. T !'Ie lessons learn ed he re
and in oth er par ts of the world will prove a mine
of spiritual experiences for future service to
American soldiers-to make rhem bett er citizens
and better Chri stians.
OCle to i.oue.
By VI OLA G"RD'II[ R.
You are my Rock of Ages ;
You wrote the Ta blet of Stone,
You are the \\'ater of Canaa n ;
In you lies my strength alone.
You are m)' Jacob's Garme nt,
Iridescent in hue ;
Y ou are my Seven Pillars.
There is no othe r Tr uth but you.
You are the mountain of Nebo.
It was you tha t sen t :\1a.1l1lJ. to me.
You are the River j ord.rn
And you div ided the S ea.
I
In )'ou Ch rist conque red Golgotha.
You turned the dol)' into nigh t I
Rending the sky (or Ascension,
T he Love that endureth-c-the Vietorb:VhO omcom':=""h Right..~
PRE-FABRICATED TUeS FROM AMERICA. ASSEM BLED IN' BRITAIN.
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•• - UT the battlefields of far <Iowa}" are not
~ the only ones on which it beeboves us
to measure the progress of the turning
year~. \\'e here. at home, who represent
the organized forces of social better-
men t in ou r own cou ntry and in our
own co nmunines have been throu~h a strug~le too:
a struggle to lay the gro undwo rk for a better social
organization of those forces and resource", upon
which the peacetime security. well-bei ng and live-
lihood of our fighting men and those the)' leave
behind will depend. T his is a st ruggle in which
we will never know the thrill of final or conclusive
victory. Su cces-, or failu re can be measured ..nly
in terms 01 prog res" toward.. tho-se ever-rec edi ng,
ever-cha nging goal" (If social betterment which man
h. .. set for the comruu nityIo which he lives."
T he above is an ext ract from the t .....enty- Iourt h
annual report 01 the Canad ian \Vdfare Council,
unde r the title " Loo king Ah ead," and sums up
briefly the problem which is bei ng met in the neigh-
boueina Dominion to-day; the problem which all
countries of the world a re trying to solve, and which
we in Newfoundland, h ive to face up to before it
becomes over .....hel ming.
For the purpose of gettin g a close -up view of
what is bein g do ne in Canada, along these line s, in
J une last, Mr. and Mrs. John C. Brown, S up eri o-
tendent and Matron . respectivel y, of the Boys' In-
stitut ion to be ope ned soon at Whi tbou rne, and the
writer, visited Ca nada, where we spe nt three busy
but intensely interesting week s, du ring which time
we made many contact" and were privileged
to be taken throu g h several institutions in the
Province of Nov a Scotia, New Bru nswick and
vu~bec
A t I l alifax we were given an oppo rtunity of
m. king a study of welfare S ervices, and through
.the kindness of ~Ir. E rnes t H. Hlois, Deput y Min-
tster 01 Public w elfare, we were able to get a gene -
ral picture of the adva nced methods for the treatment
of yo'.1ngpeople and of soci ..l work. We spen t
some time with ~fr. F. R. ~lac Kinnun, A ssis tant
Director of Child Wel fare, Dr. Brison, Psychiatrist.
Miss Lantz of th e Children's A id Society, Miss
Burgess of the Charity W elfare Bureau, as well ;;as
Miss Romkey. W~lfa re W orker , and other officials
in the office of the Depa rtment of Child Welfare.
S1. Patrick's Industrial Home for Boys. St. Paul's
Home for Girls, and the Prot esta nt Ind ustr ial Home
were visi ted. In Truro we visited the ~lari time
Training School for Boysand G irl., the ~laritime
H ome for Dd inq uent Girls.sand a small but efficien t
ho me for boy and gi rls controlled by th e Loyal
Oran ge Associat ion. It is inte resting to note that
Mr. and Mrii. Powe rs, in charge of the latter, are
Newfoundlanders, havi ng left Port-aux-Basq ues
some lorty years .olga. In S t. Joh n, N.B., we met
Rev. L. ~ l. Pepperdine. Rector of S t. Luke's A ngli-
can Church, recentl y appointed J udge of the Ju v-
enile Cou rt in tha t City, which has been in opera tion
about three months. \Ve sa t in on a session of the
cou rt and saw how it is conducted. T h rough the
kindness of H is Lordship Bishop Bray, we visited
St. Pat rick 's Or phana ge and S t. j oseph's H ome
for Infants, cond ucted by the S ister" of the Immac-
ulate Concep tion, \Vc were ena bled to spend some
t ime at the Reformat ory, conducted by Mr. E. M~
Lyons, and we interviewed Mr. Gre gg of th e
Y.M. C. A , as well a" Rev, Mr. Scutt , recently ap poin-
ted Director of Chi ld Wef are for the Province of
New Brun"wick. At Mon treal a progra mme of visits
and interviews was arranged for us by Mr,] . F .
Dalton of th e Catho lic W elfare Bureau , and we
spent pe riods at the j uvenile Court, the Detent ion
H ome for J uveniles, w eredale In stit ution , Sh aw-
bridge Farm for boys, sit uated about for ty miles
out side of the city, the Haren Hirsch Institute and
Neighbourhood Hen-e. cond ucted by the Jewish
con gregation of that city. We had interv iews with
Rev. Father Berr~' of the CAtholic Wdfare Bureau,
and with :\tr. Smith of the Children's S ervice Assc-
ciarion.
We learned of methods adopted in the t reat me nt
of juvenile Delinquents. of unma rried girls and
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family welfare, gent rally. We were give n infor-
ma tion on the securing and selection of Foster
Homes and adopting parents, and we saw how the
various institutions are conducted. \Ve learned
that advanced methods are totally differen t from
tho se thought good enough in the past, and tha t
em phasis is being laid on the impor tance of havi ng
tra ined staffs of workers who are able to ascertai n
the caus es before t reat ment is adm inistered. The
importa nce of Welf are Work is realized on all
sides and we found that in Q uebec new leg islati on
was under conside rat ion by Parli ament whe n we
were the re; in Nova Scotia a new Act is being
framed. and in New Brunswick they are working-
;along similar lines.
Psychiatric treatment of Juveniles is emphasised. It
has been found tha t m;anychild ren who may be bac k-
ward in school. and who formerly were considered
dull and list less, may be brig ht along other lines
and can be assisted to becom e useful citizens ra ther
th an a burde n on the S tate . Psych iatri c exam in-
ation determines the proper t reatment to be ap plied
in such cases. E xcellent work is being done at in-
sti tutions simila r to the Mariti me Tra ining School
where boys and g irls are taught all kind s of trad es
and manual work, and are given the break s which
formerly the y did n't receive. We foun d that J uv-
en iles who had sta rted out on the wrong trac k were
brought back and given their chance in the world.
in the several institutions lid up for tha t purpoie.
Opportunity Sc hools and classes for simil ar classe s
of J uveni le• • re also thought highly of.
It was really amazing to see what ca n be do ne in
such places as 51. Patri ck 's Home in Hal ifax, the
Mariti me H ome in T ruro, the Reformator y at St.
John , Weredele and Shawbridge near Montreal.
The latter constitutes a modern farm of 1,1 00
acres. of which some 350 are unde r cultivatio n Mr.
H . M. Mandigo is in ch arge. T here, as well ai at
St Joh n, the boys are ta ugh t met hods of farmi ng.
stock and poultry raising.. and it is su rprisi ng to
note the interest they take in these activities. T he
old idea that these are places of confin ement, only,
has passed away, We found no high fences. no
bars. and n.j locked doors ; all is conducted on the
hono ur system, and in very few cases do boys or
gi rls sent to these institut ions leave without per-
mission . Am ple faci lit ies for recre ..tion have bee n
provided. Playing fields, with all modern equip-
ment , gymnasiums, bowling alleys, swimming pools.
all for the use of boys and girls. We fou nd that
school. work, and play have their pro~r places in
the programmes outlined. Except for working
cloth es, there is no reg ular uniform. Provisi on is
made for religious instruction and for church ser-
vices. and the parents of the young people are per-
mitt ed to visit a t stated tim es. We found tha t in
all places em phasis is laid on the necessi ty of pro-
viding playgrou nds and recreation for the young
people of the cit ies, and it iii a confirmed be lief tha t
if boys and girls are i\:iven ou tlet for the ir excess
energ y, along legit imate lines, they are less likely to
be subjects for the J uvenile Cou rts and (or Refor-
mato ries.
Th e courts are in reality, family courts, beca use
the parents of the juveniles are always sum moned
to appea r, it bein g felt that much 01 J uvenile Delin-
quency is due to Iaulty environment, and the roots
01 the evil are implanted in the homes. \Ve found,
too, that trua ncy is fou nd a cont ribut ing factor to
Delinq uency, and for that reason school attendance
is insis ted upon. In some secti ons it is felt that it
is now necessary to insist on sch ool atten dance to
the age of sixteen rather than fourt een as formerly.
We found. too, tha t success is bei ng achi eved
because of th e assistance that is bein g give n by
voluntary organiaaticns such as the Child ren's Aid
Societies. T heir help in securing suitable Foster
Homes, in having children adopted in app rop ria te
homes. and in assistiog unfort unate girls in gett ing
on thei r feet again is very valuable. and Govern-
ment agencies in all pa rts of Canad.. depend la rgely
on suc h organ izations. T he various rel igious
denomination s play a very luge pa rt, too. In
Mon tre..I, for instan ce, nearly all tha t has bee n done.
up to this, is du e to the various orga nizations set up
by the Relig ious bodies, who work in complete
har mony in th is con nectio n and who raise the ir own
finances to carry cut thei r wide range of commit-
me nts. Government agencies work co-oper ati vely
with the Religious bodies. and whilst there ii not
alw..ys complete ag reement as to details nothi ng
is pe rmitted to stand in the way of the bette r-
ment of the families or the children concerned.
T he people of Cana da are waking up to the im-
penance of Social W elfare W ork. a nd their support
is readily for thcoming. It is realized that this
modern world is a much more difficult place for
young people to live in ; that temp tati ons and allure -
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ments are on all sides, and if the world of to-mo rro w
is to be a better place to live in, the boys and g irfs
of to-day must be given every facility to become
the kind of people tha t will make th e New W orld
all [hat everyone hopes it will be.
What, it may beasked. .u. we doing in Ne wfound-
land? Recently the Division of Child Welfare W'u
set up and an overall picture of what it is hope d to
accomplish was given by the Di recto r of Child
Welfare in an address which he de livered to the
Rotary Club recen tly, and which was broadcast
and published in the Press. Ne w legislatio n has
been framed and is now under co nsiderat ion by the
Commission of Gove rnme nt, and th is has been
baled on the exper iences of various Provinces of
Canada. lt can be said with certainty tha t the
genuine succes s of Soci al Welfare Work depe nds
upon the active sympat hy and co-operatio n of . 11
the people No Go vern ment agency of itself can
hope to do all that has to be do ne if we are to keep
pace with the rest of the world. W e. too, mus t
have organisations which are willing to sha re the
load; we must have Agencies such as they have in
Canada to assist children and mothe rs; we must
have men and women who will be p repa red to gi ve
some of their time to help in the organization of
facilit ies for recreation, hobbies, and useful occ upa-
tions for our youth. \Ve mus t be prepar ed to un-
dertake expenditure of not too modest sums, so
that anything that is do ne will not be of the slip-
shod type. Parents must co-ope rate in the matt er
of school attendance, and the la w-enfo rcing agencies
must be assisted in -eeing th ...t all child ren of schoo l
age arc enrolled. Th is matt er must be consid.
e red from the stan dpoint of the welfare of the
children , and not merely becau se it will be an
offense not to ha ve child ren att end ing school.
Th ere are 110 many ways in which assist ance can be
given that une dares not atte mpt a co mplete out-
line. Patriot ic citizens who are willing to get into
work must be prepar ed for disappointments. beca us e
perfection can never be hoped for. bu t we must
look forward rath er tha n backward, since even
moderolte success is well worth while. Let us re-
member, in the words of President F ran klin D.
k OOk velt : "II anywhere in the country any child
lad.s oponunuy for home life, for health pro-
tecuon, lor education, an d for moral or spir itual
de~·~lopment. the streng th of the Nation and its
ability to cherish an d ad vance the principle. of
tiemocracy are thereby weak ened."
FlZ ZLE_OUTERS .
T he Iaciat army was on th e etrut
(I mea n formal inspe ction )
I tho ught of something, not hinE but-
A fizzle-out collectio n.
R AINDROPS.
Th e mer ry rain dro ps
Go splashing along the st reet
In litt le bar e feet .
INFORMAL CHARM.
The way. of cultu re ar e more Dormal
Wh en th ey are charmingly infor mal.
MAXIM.
Life cann ot be otherwise than t ime,
W hich is etern ally alternate light and shad o W".
- N K L L f A AAtOS.
:tire's RlJlllm.
W hen life is bes t,
W e sow through days of morn ing t ime,
When life iii best ,
Th e seeds whic h ger minate to crest
Fo r stora ge years of golden prime
To make ou r lives with nat ure rhyme,
W hen life is best
In afte r-glow
Awa it the kind ly one who reaps-
I n afte r-g low,
W hile sands of time forev er flow
Nor ebb with tide,-the maker keeps
A nd notes the winnow meter creeps ,
In afte r-glow.
- N E L L I E A.VOS.
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By W. J. BROWNE.
(CON TI NUED 'RON LAST ISSUE ).
E N the previous article of this series Iga ve a sho rt accoun t of the smothering01 the E xpe rimental Farm inaug ura tedby the Bond Government and the
sacrifice of the very valuable property upon which
it was located. This tragic act was nnt d .rue, be it
noted. by those who were considered, or at least
co nside red them sel ves, as en emies of ag ricult ure,
b ut act ually by those who cla imed to be the t rue
and real friends of this industry, Such an extra-
ordinary occurrence hal neve r, I think, been anal-
ysed by an)' writer seeking to understand the
motives that lay behi nd it.
In fact, there was little need for any elabo rate
ana lysis. It was taken for gra nted by eve ryone in-
terested that the abolition of the newly constructed
model fann and experimental station was due to
political antagonism and no thing else. T he new
government in tend ed to foster and promote ag ri-
culture. Th ey were not sat isfied that the cautious
methods pur sued by the Bond Gov ernmen t were
the proper ones for this country. To set up stables
for live stock. to impo rt tborcughbred animals in
ord er to improve the breeds g radually, to make
experimen ts with various vegetables and gruses,
and keep careful reco rds of yields over a period of
years is undoubtedly taking a long view. To the
new Government of 19<>9 it was a slow and painful
proces s which did not give divid end s quick enough.
In a subsequent art icle [ propo se to show the
effort s made by the Mor ris Government to pro mote
agricult ure. an d the ext en t to which these were
enlarged by the first Squires Government of 19 19.
In the present article I think I ought to pau se in
orde r to enquire and examine and see if we kno w
the reasons why it is des irab le to promote agric ul-
tur e and what are the ends we shoul d have in mind.
Agriculture is the oldes t industry practised by
civilized man on ea rth. It is one of the healthiest
occupations in which he may engage. Usually a
man will be re warded in proport ion to the work
which he performs. "As he SO\'5 so shall he reap."
To a large extent he is master of his own destiny.
If he owns the soil he cultivates he is a freeman
sat i~fyir.g his own needs by t~e .....ork of his o wn
hands, He has solved the problem of secu rity.
As his ....reek grows and his bounds exte nd his
produce m"y go to feed othe r men and thu s hi!>
labours take on a nat ional char acte r.
A wise governmen t should seek to pro mote in-
dustries which are stable. T he earth can show
man)' gaping wounds to-day which once were mine .
Forests have dwindled and disappeared. In Ireland
alter the destruction wrough t by Cromwell they had
a. song "W hat shall we do without wood?" In our
lifetime, too. we have seen forests d isappear and
leave barrens, We have witnessed the decline of
the lobster fishery, the disappearance of the her ring
fishery and the decline of the salmon fishery and
the seal fisher y.
Industries which are fluc tua ting are uncertain for
those engaged in them. ,\ten who go to the ice-
fields take a gamble every p:ar. The great cod-
fishery has often been called the greatest gamble of
tnem all Th e late Lord Morr is used to say:-
- Fhe ba nk mana ge rs lend money to a merchant to
buy good e to sell on cred it to a fishe rman on the
security of fish swimming in the ocean." Long
experience hAS trained the merchant to exact a
usurious interest from the fisherman as an insu rance
agai nst the failure of the voyage. fhi s insurance
is usua lly effected by a fifteen per ce nt. ove rcharge
on the goods supplied. which in some cases amo unts
to as high a 60 per cent. inte rest per annum o n
the money amount involved.
01 all the indu stries known to man the re is none
so staple as ag riculture. All along the: mai n high-
road around Conception Bay th ere may be seen
every summ er potatoes blossoming in th e fields
where they have blosso.ned this past fifty or
sixty years. and although a very valuable rule of
rotation of crops is being apparently disregarded
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fields have never failed. I hat means that the land
can be depended on as a faithful friend to give to
the husbandman the re.....ard due for his labou rs.
Food for man and beast is produced in more or
less abu ndance annually from our soil. A man
marries and settles down on a piece of land. A
litt le family grows up to man hood and womanhood.
accustomed to the ploughin~, and seeding and weed-
in)it and cultivating and diggi ng year after year.
T hus a settlement thrives and flourishes.
We are all aware of the distractions that tend to
draw men away from the cultivation of the soil-
mining. log j{ing. construction work and so forth
where cash is paid weekly; but these jobs art' in.
secu re. When they are finished the farms will still
be going !'trollj{. Men who leave home on the
farm often become restles-s and j{0 from me job to
another. T here are somet imes bij{ gaps between
one job and another.
A ~rio.:ll it u re must be recognized therefo re as pro-
viding a g rea te r degree of security than other in-
d ustrtes, and lor tha t a.. well as other reasons it is
desirable that it should be encouraged i'l an y
coun try.
No one has more eloq uently expressed our indebt-
ed ne..<; to the land than Pope Leo XII I. " Nature,"
he eloque ntly says. -owes to man a store house that
shall never fail, the daily supp ly of hi vdaily wants."
And this he finds only ill the inexh aus tible fertil ity
of the ea rth. ~ Thuu~h divided amon g private o wn-
er, "- and the Pope's wish is that t'ver y labourer
own the soil he tills-"it none the less ministers to
the needs of all For there i.. no one who dot'S not
live on what tht' land brin~s forth " "R" .,t m
N O'l'd YU m ... t ln tr oducti o o to "Rural R oad .. to
Security," by Ligu lti ~II(I Rowe.
We too should aim at increasing the number of
those persons who own the soil th ey till . and who
are as neatly possible self support ing as a result
01 their effo rt -. If we wan t a prospt'rOlis cou nt ry,
if we want a hea lthy peop le. conte nted and patr iotic
aa d law abiding, the n we must give infu itely more
atte ntion to the promo tion of agriculture.
"T he Song of the Plow," by Harry Kemp, ex-
presses this idea with great force:
~It .... J _ 100""11 ChaJd ... and Ih Q Ue. of d•• PlaiA
I wu G leeo.ur.d w.o. and Canbac' and II•• o poele"". 01 Spaioo
w ~.. lloci. cov.n .... ...lkiod i . 0<<1.11.1 ud lIo.i. '1~ee... _0" duW..
01 gold,
And 10'101 ''''u I , h l ",.de 'hem. I'OW;'" Godl • •• 101k ... d bold,
1 ••n,O\· . lh em in ju dKmen' , a .. daK ain""comfield••, oo<!
Wher aemp ' , cou'Io 00wed hom'K'in ob •• 4U;O......hil.d• . ..
E-w t~....li... tA..t/.~I" " "". i . I~., ~_~ ~.~ """'" i. " ..,'"
fly. J"dC.." ..I.,/~_ Jt. . " ." ,,.,,,, ,e " _'f' h ~'!'''',:,."
And Napoleon once wrote as follows :-
"Agricultu re is the soul, the foundation of the
kingdom; industry ministers to the comfort and
happiness of th e kingd om. foreign trade oug ht
to be the servant of agriculture and home ind ustry.
These last ought never to be surbordinate to trade. "
man's t1nliumanillJ.
En joying the sweet simpUcities of life-
Lov'd home and well-beloved faces,
The free beatitudes of sea and sky
And charming wind-swept spaces,
Naught could shatter the peace
Between another mother's son and me.
But man's inhumanity.
Then ca ught in th e inevitab le web of
circumstance,
Sudden and precise. I saw him through
my gun sight.
A flash . , . • He fe1l-
Other wise - I cou ld not be here to tell,
Red Rose
-COf'f'EE
ST A RT NOW to ge t the greatest Coffee
value possible for price.
Specify RED ROSE COFFEE in the new
Flav-O.Tain er Packag e. " Fla.,-u -Tainer''
is rhe new Red Rose pack age, A i r1e ~s
pack ed, Airtig ht, W aterproof Hea t Sealed.
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By REV. CANON E. R. W. HIGHAM. M. A..
What is a Mystic?~ .~
~,- r
o you know wha t a mystic is?
Not a modern substitute. like so many
things nowadays. for somet hing you
can't get- a subs titu te say for elastic,
or plasti c or somet h ing which sounds like it and
which the storekeepe r will tell you is "jus t as good."
A mysti c is not modern at all, nor even ancient,
but age long ; not a substitute for anything, but the
real thing.
In fact, not a th ing at all , but a person , a real
perso n, pe rhaps the Ollly real person, ce rtainly mor t;':
real tha n people who lead the art ificial lives of
most of us
\Ve have all hea rd of peopl e who possess a sixth
sense by which they are aware of people, or things,
or events, of which the rest of us know nothi ng,
rather like a dog who knows when there is a rabbit
o r a cat about, and can't und erstand why we don't
get as excited about it as he does.
Or we have heard of people endo wed with
second-sight. by whic h they see-not people who
aren't there, bu t who are invisible to ordinary mor-
tals like ou rselves.
Well the mystic is something like tha t, exce pt
that his sixth-se nse is really first -sen se, his seco nd-
sigh t is rea lly first-sig ht, for what is inv isible to
others is to him more real than augh t beside.
For the mystics ar e aware of God , th e great
Reality. T o the m.
•Nea rer lie is thall brfathillf{,
Ciaser thall hands amI fat."
T o put the same thi ng another way. T hey see
life from the inside. Not tha t they neg lect or a re
una ware of the ou tside of lile-the visibl e, th e
mate rial things. Some of them at least were vividly
aware of the beauty. the att ractive ness of created
things: more so th an other people , for they saw
them as the work of God their C reato r, though some
mystics seemed st ran gely indifferent to them, so
occupied were they with the thou ght of God Him-
self. But for all of them the se were always the
outside of life; he inside Wd!> no t to be neglected
fur them.
If we may tak e an illustration we may thin k of a
man buying a ca r. If he knows nothi ng about cars
he may be put off with ill. good-look ing body. an
att racti ve colou r. A chi ld might pres s a bu tton
and think what a lovely ca r it was becau se it made
such a terrific noise, or a lady might admire th e
dri ving mirro r in which she could see whatever
ladies do see in mirrors, bu t th e sensibl e man will
lilt up the bon net an d have a look at the engine ;
he will ask who the maker is and tho ugh he too
will like a car of goo d appearance an d of which the
accessories are sat isfactory he will not regard these
as of the first importance.
Now the mystic is the man or wom an who looks
und er the bonnet of life. He is conce rned with
the Maker, no t ch iefly with the out ward ap pearance.
fur he recognises th at it h...s received roug h hand -
ling. But because he can tr ust the Maker. he
knows that at heart life ca n be t rusted too n at is
wha t give s the myst ic seren ity, peace , joy eve n in
the mids t of a world like this.
T hese mystics th en were people of all sort s. of all
ages. lived at all rimes. S ome were poor, sorne rich.
some clever, some unlea rned. They were of differ-
ent races and languages, but they had one th ing in
common, not that they seemed more relig ious. or
talked about rel igion, or went to church or said
ma n)' prayers-thuugh of cou rse they did these
things- but that they were aware of God. God was
real tv them, the). were alil'f to God,
Th ey cou ld hear H is voice sveaki ng to them when
oth era were deaf to it, they could see H un in his
creatio n, an d some times more directly th an that, and
because of this the y could be indifferent to riches
or poverty, success or failure, popul arity or scorn.
People someti mes tho ught they were mad be-
cause the y had such a d ifferent ou t look from them-
selves, bu t in reality th ey were the really sane
people in ill. mad world. "
An d the re was no thin g half-hearted about them.
\Ve have met peopl e who thro w themselves int o
everythmg they doc-their work, the ir hobbies, their
games. E verything else has to take seco nd place.
l'u at is how the myst ic.. were. except tha t they
th rew themselves into the things of G.>dand the
service of God. Everything had to take secon d
place to that.
O r think of it in yet another """'y. Note the d iffer-
ence in a man- - :;ay one who has always been rathe r
self-centered-c-when he falls in love. He forgets him-
self now; all his thou~hts centre on. all his act ion'
g ravitate round the person ae loves. He th inks
what he ca n do to please her . how he can arra nge
to be:in her presenc e.
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The language of the mystics is the language of
lovers ; they are in leve-e-in love with God.
We have only to look at the lives of some of
th~se 'lovers 01 God' to see how diverse they were
in temperam ent and circumsta nces, while alike in
this one thing.
One has come into parti cula r prominence du ring
these days of disillusion men t in which we live.
He is known as St. john of the C ross and was
born in Spai n about 400 years ago. A devout son
of the Chu rch. of peasa nt origin, he lived in stirring
days
During his lifetime some of his co unt rymen were
sailing the seas in search of the treasures of EI
Dorado. but his eyes were filled on g reate r and
i,eavenly treasure.
A member 01 the Carmelite O rder. he becam e
involved in religious quarrels and as everybody
knows there are none more bitter. Thrown into
prison under barbarous conditions hil soul gre w
and developed and found utterance in some of the
finest literature of all time, {How strange it is, by
the way, that imprisonment should have this effect
on noble souls, St. joh n the Evan gelist, St . Pau l,
St Franci s of A S!ioisi, our own j ohn Bunyan- -
~:l1o:iv~hef:r :~Iv~i~::'~~dd ~f'~:i~ff;:~i n;:m;~:~~
imprisonment ],
u f cours e imprisonment did affect him ; being
human it could not be othe rwise. Li ke a good
many before and after him, he went throu gh times
of deep depression-what he him self called "the
dark niJtht of the soul: ' But light shone through
this spiritual darkness' as the rays of the sun found
their way through the chin ks of his prison, and
persecuted and ill-treated as he was by his own
brethren of the Order, perhaps his most character-
istic utter ance was : "W here there is no love, put
love in and you will draw love out."
T hat WiU his att itude towards others , while his
attitud e to things was su mmed up in his frequent
use of the Pau line phra se : "in order to arrive at
possessing everythi ng, desire to possess nothing. "
Men have forgotten the very names of the great
men who led the Spani sh Armada against our
shores in 51. j oh n's life-time, but wherever the
Span ish language is read or men desire to know
the deep thin~s of God. his words will be read and
treasured.
Or look OIgain at one of his friend s. on e who had
so much influence on his life OI~ on the lives 01 so
TIll-o y others in her day- -Santa Teresa.
A woman 01 wide learnin g and great culture she
devoted her great gift~ to the service 01 God arid
~ IS Chur ch, and her li:"Teat administ rative ability
as 1;'1~)ed no small part in mak ing religious co m-
&llIt~e5 the power they are in the world to-day.
f rn !n the purpl e. romantic in temperament. fond
o SOCial intercourse, with a keen sense of humour
(and no do ubt she found plenty of need of it and
scope for it ) she was draw n early to religion and
succeeded in writing a series of works which are
amonl{ the glories of Spa nish lite ratu re as well AI
the best guides to the myste ries of the inner life.
and found numerous convents in the face of tre-
mendou s difficulties. to reform a great religious
order in spite of the oppos ition of membe rs of the
Order whom she called t he "pussy-eats," to manage
the finances 01 all these ent erprises. to live .I. life of
prayer herself and all this in the face of persistent
ill-healt h. T his. uys a mode rn write r. was a suffi-
cien t prog ramme for on e soul.
Everybody knows and loves St. F rancis of
Assiei, but not everybody knows the source of his
lovablen ess-c-tbat he loved the birds. the flowers
and the leper because of his deep love for God who
made them-e-and S t. Ignatius Loyola, the gre at
soldier-saint. who was so fine a soldier of Christ
not merely because he had learnt his soldieri ng in
a ha rd school, but becau se he had learnt his Chri s-
t ianity in a hard school too. He more than most
learnt that it is a hard thing to be a Christian and
he would not have recogn ized much of the "religion
made easy" which passes for Christianity tJ-day .
But why bring all this up? W hy talk about men
and women dead and gone when we men and
women of to-day have our lives to live an d ou r
problems to face in a stren uous world. It is for
tha t very reason.
The world has need of God. but ho w to get in
touch with Him I Th ere is the secret 10 man,.
ha ve failed to discover. And th ese mystics had
discovered it. They were exper ts in religion and
it is experts we need.
Tru e. the the word has fallen o n evil days. \Ve
know these experts, people la y. Th e people whom
Gov~rnments send round to teach us how how to
weave when they themselves can't mend a ladd er
in a stocking. Or the men who teach us to grow
potat oes when they themselves have never seen il
potato till it appear~ on their dinner table. Ah I
but these are not true experts, th ey are only shams.
They epeak the lang-uage, make the motions , but
don 't really know their job.
And we suffer from these "experts" in religion
too. Peop le who speak th e language of religion .
make the motions, but can't mend a spiritual ladder
or grow a potato in the garden of their souls.
But that doesn't det ract from the value of those
who know their job. And such were the mystics .
Perhaps those who have taken the trouble to read
this little ar ticle may ha ve bee n inspired to try once
more to follow in the steps 01 these 'exper ts;" stum-
bling perha ps. pasii ne someti mes through their dar k
night of the soul, when God seeme d far away and
prayers dea d and lifeless and commun ions mean ing.
less, but still trying to lollow along that my. tic way
of humility and love and prayer, sure that it will be
lit up for them an d lead them to the feet of God.
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A 4The Poor Man Pays Again '&...
~~ By REV. M. T . CONNOLLY. ~~
~ ~
UR ING the pas t five years W~ in New-
foundland ha ve witnessed a phen omenal
and much-wel comed increas e in the Inter-
nal Reven ue of the country. an increas e
th at should giv e us a b reathing-space in which to
reo rientate ourselves after the war. Fo r runn nig a
govern men t i!l in man y ways equivalent to ru nnin g
a business If any given bu-siness doe.. nut shn w
at leas t some profit ove r a rea sonable period of tim e,
it does not require a j eremia... to know it is head ed
for eventual bank ruptcy. In the same way, if a gov·
ern ment is not able to mee t its own expen~s o ut of
Internal Revenue. and hav e so mething left over for
improvements and expansion , then that government
is head ed for the rocks.
Ad Valorem Du ty .
A large par t of th is incr ease ill taxat io n comes
from the ad valorem d uty at present in vogue on
goods Impor ted. I have no desire to ad vocate free
t rad e, for I belie ve that at least prot ective tariffs
and tariff . on luxuries are good and necessar)·,
nor do I mean to suggest that the ad valorem dut y
is an ything but a just and fair way of collecting
reve nue. But I do think that any system which re-
lies in whole or in part on an ad valorem duty.
bri ngs wit h it of necessity three obnoxious effec ts,
an d that th e same, if not a g reate r. amou nt of
money coul d be collec ted with equal fairness and in
a manner whic h would give the poor man with a
large fami ly a more even b reak.
Po or Man Pa y s Piper.
The first obnoxious effect is that such a form of
indirect taxation hits the poor man with a large or
even mediocre fam ily too ha rd. It affects him to a de-
gree entirely out of proportion to his income and
ex penses as co mp are d with th e income and expe nses
of his rich er bre thren. For on eve ry arti cle of
clot hing for hi. family . an d on most kinds of food .
he has to pay th is indirect taxation to a compar-
itively gre ater degree than has the bach elor or the
man with a small family, because of the greater
amount. he hal to buy. It is tru e that he will
proba bly be exe mpt from th e income tax which th e
eth e rs must pay. but th is exemption is most cer -
tainly mare than outbala nced over the course of the
)·e.u by these same greate r quantities for which he
is respo nsib le.
Sho ddy Market.
Seco ndly, eve n a casua l t rip through the ..hop ping
and business q uarte rs of St. [ obu's.c- and the same
thing holds f" r the O:.l t p )rt merc hants c-w mid see m
to sho w that in very m,lny in ..ran ees business
ho uses are forced by this la" to go to what we will
ca ll the shoddy m" rkd for th eir wares. The pric es
cu rrent in • e wfoundla nd at the present time are
thes e one would expect to p \y fur th e very bes t
quality goods, but in man y cases the good s the m-
selves, while perhaps the best proc urable on th e
local ma rket, are by 110 me.ms the best that can be
obt ained in othe r countries, the merchan t is faced
wit h the ver y d ifficult probl em of pr oviding the
home mark et with a product which he ca n sell at a
rea son able profit aft er he has paid th e import d uty ,
and still keep his pr ices from becoming proh ibitive.
I he be tt er the quality of the goods his buyer
obtains. the higher the dut y he »as to pa y, and
conseque ntly the higher t he selli ng price must be
In orde r to keep his final selling price within
the reach of the pocke ts or the inclinations 01 his
customers, he is Iorced. in many instances. to accept
inferior and lower pri ced goods.
Top Ueavy Ci vil Servi c e.
Thirdly, the high ad .valorem tax or.' imported
goods, which of itself incr eases the desire in most
normal peop le to dodge it if. when, where and how
they can , demands of necessity a large staff o f
customs men. tide. waiters and clerks a ll ove r the
country. T hei r sala ries have to be paid out of the
proceeds of the tax. and when the fina l analy sis i.
reached, it is a matter of doubt if the same am oun t
could not be colle cted in other ways. with less
tr ou ble, and with less incon venience to the ordi nary
working man . who aft er all, forms th e greater part
of the nati on .
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Prop erty Ta x.
t have mentioned the possibility of an alternative
mean" of inland reven ue. a means that has proven
itself over the years in the case of municipalities,
and which should work equally as well over
the cou nt ry as a whole. T his alternative could
be called, in the wide sen se of the phrase , a property
tax. Such a tax would mean that part of the costs
of govern ment would be met equall y by all the
people all ove r the coun try. instea d of as at present,
people in a few spec ialized are as.
T here are t~ouQnds of people all over New.
foundland who howe homes and land. and who have
never diyally contributed one cent toward! the costs
of administra tio n, It ts true that they have con
tribu ted indirectl y by buying goods that have had
d uty paid on them, but not as much a" the y should
in proportion to their stak e in the cou ntry. I think
that if the s t r ai ~h t is-ue were put to most of these
people, a property tax in conside rat ion of a definite
and substan tial modification in the ad valorem duty
on goods imported (except of course: where such
duty may have a purdy protecti ve nature ) the sub
sequent decrease in the co..t of living, of clothing
feeding. shel tering, and rearing their families would
incline them to vote fur the property tax.
Of cou rse the Iare:;e vested interests who may hold
hUl{e areas of land in fee sim ple or fur a nominal
figure would immediately raise a storm of prot est ,
but any governme nt which would sacr ifice the well-·
being of its own citizens to the interests of Big
Business could sca rcety be worthy of the name
of Govern ment. In tho:" r-as ~ of those indus-
trie-, like lurnberi og a ud mining, where outside
companies have very lar...:e tracts of till -l under their
control with only a remote possib ility 01 the ir ever
being completely worked, a tax, not on the a<INal
but on the !olmliilloutput. would not onl y make
up lor any deficit in reven ue, but would make lu re
that these concerns could not allow such immens e
' auret's of wealth to the count ry at large to lie
fallow. At the risk of being offensive . here are two
examples :
Lumber Areas.
Let us suppose that some lumber co ncern had an
area of 100,000 acres of sta nding timber under its
direct cont rol. W ith a tax only 0 0 actual wood cut
and processed, such a company need produ ce only
as it see, fir, and can tie up thousands of acres of
land and pote ntia l million s of dolla rs at its own
sweet will. This tying-up proc~ss costs them noth-
ing . for they may have their holding.. in fee sim ple.
A tax, not upon actual processed wood, bu t upon
the timber that they hold, i.e.. the pote nt ial pro-
cessed wood, would ensur e two things.
(a) That the company will work to its full cap acit y
and extent, a.nd "ill consequently employ more
labour, with a subsequent secondary benefit to the
country, which afte r all owne the timber in the first
instance.
(b ) Such a tax would guard ag ainst the greed of
lumberhogs. A ny company seeking rights over
timber- standi would either have to work the areas
now tied up in orde r to get a t least the value of
their lax from such holdin gs, or else give up their
dog-in-the-manger attitude and release these area s
for development by e thers who may be interested
and who are now exclud ed by privilege.
Mining Areas.
lhe same situ ation holds for many mining areas
scattered undeveloped throughout the cou ntry.
;~hf:; :i~~;: ':rinfo;:ldn~~?nu:t~~~~te~~:~~~:;
arc thereby permitt ed either not to produc e at all,
in which case potentia l .....ealth is being 10lt to the
country at a t ime when it is desperately needed, fur to
produ ce only such amounts of the various orcs as
;~:~ ::~~cin:~~hh;~fn~t~~~:~;fo&:~vcl~~mo:he~~
they thus prevent the country from obtaining rev-
enue to ..... hich it has a rig ht, then the cou ntry is
justifi-d in making them PdY tile pote nt ial lost tax-
ation.
If there were a lax on the protential proven stores
ul ore instead of the actual ore produced, companies
who now work only six or seve n of a discovered
thirty or forty pockets of ore, and at the sn.ne time
prevent others frorn uliing these pocke ts by holding
mining rights in fee sim~ltt, would be compelled
either to work to full CapaCityor release their sel 6~h
hold on these are pocket s.
As th e ad valorem tax sta nds now, it is the poor
man, the man with the small income and the large
expen se account, who has to pay the ptper to a
deg ree altogether dispr opo rtionate to hi!> compu-
alive means. At the same rime, the local markets
are becoming incre asingly Hooded with shoddy
materials, the C05t of livin g ill rising beyond all rea-
sonable proportion s. and the costs of administration
are progressi vely increasing until they h~vt! almost
become too great a burden for a small nation of only
thre e hundre d and odd thousand people. If an
equitable and less burdensome sUbstit.ute .can be
luund in a property tax, why not at least gIve it a t ry ?
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Paris is Set Free.
tor four long years France waited
Whilst shackles bound her tight,
And foes with venom sated
But gloat ed oe'r he r plight ;
A nd oft e'en friends were perplexed
So listl ess she appeared,
But caution was her pretext-
Peta in a tough course steered.
Yet Freedom's fires were burning.
Smoulderi ng fierce and strong
In hea rts with eage r yearn ing
T o right their coun try's wrong ;
And 10 great consternation
Came from "th e Underground"
Whilst Toulon's gr and oblation
The Ices did well astound.
T hen "D." Day brought such da ..~m i ng
As never mortal eyes
H ad seen, an ocean spaw ning'
With craft and ship-filled skies;
W hilst ablest martial foresight
H ad ('\'cry move ordained,
A nd wo n troop s were on shore right-
T he first foot-hold obtained,
S ince that morn famed for eve r
T he Allie s did advance
\Vith th rusts and drives most clever
Nigh to the heart of France,
Then at a signal ~iven
From high aut honty
Th e Nazi cha in was riven,
An d Pari , was slit free I
Most meet did Eisenhower
Deem it the patriots brave
Should rise when cam e the hour
T he ir cit adel to save ;
~~e~at~ef;~~c:~i~e~';;.\:~,
The F ren ch with rapture teem ing
Freed Pa ris on the Sein e.
Gen evieve, th e Sh epherdess,
And Joa n the warrior Maid
T hrough all this time of dire distress
Unc easingly have prayed
At Throne of God in glory
T hat F ran ce might rise again
A Dd purged by orde al gory
A litTandnew life obtain;
An d. as Rh eim's chains are riven
W hich Joan of yore let free.
AI well u Paris given
It, longed for liberty.
T her e must be 'joy In Heaven,'
As well as on the earth,
Th at '10 as by fire' shriven
Fr eedom has its re-birt h ! -St"till, riJ/I;II.
TO BUILD UP HIS
MANLINESS
(our boy faces a tough world. He ought te
ha...a an the advanteges you Can giva him 1:..,
wey of foods that will build him to • fine
rtrappin9 man.
_
...
• •• I
• I ••
i. the finest 'help any child can hava. It i. vary
rich in Vitamin. A and 0 tha t build bona .nd
mulele and strang teeth . It fortifies the .ystam
aga inst many iI. and assures good eyesight "...d
good health in later year•.
From age three month. up to the teen 0ge,
four children should have it regularly. Saki
only in tlwl Blua Bottle allover Newfoundland.
lU V N(WFQUNOLo\NO WAl SAVING S CElTl~lCAm
I:U NEWFOU NDLAND c oo LIVEl OIL (DOnn !
Trade Supplied by
GERALD S. DOYLE,
LIMITED
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A naif Century of Public Service to
the People of Newfoundland
50 Ye~.TI have passed since the Sun Life of Canada first opened its Branch Office
in 51. John 's, Newfoundland.
During this time many millions of dol1a.rs have been paid by the Company in
assurance benefits to men. women and child ren in all parts of the Island, includ ing
well over ~3 million du ring th e last ten year. alone.
$ 17,000,000 of life assuran ce-s-including $7 millions of Group Ass urance- no.... in
force with the Sun Life of Canada in Newfoundland, offering protection to thou-
sand . of families in the event of the death of their breadwin ners, and security and
independence in old age.
F. R. CLARK SUN LIFE OF CANADA
BRANCH MANAGER
Royal Ban &ildiar• • • SI. Joha'. I -U! tit'IMia,,, ., ·i!j i'M 2Hi iAi'
Call us To-day for the
Finest in
QU4LITY
CLEANING
Te lephone 2600
COUSINS (NFLD.) LTD.
.<l8
TELEPHONE
1760
or
1761
for full det ails . ... .
without any obliga-
tion . .. . of th e Fire
Insurance Pol icy we
offer. Your business or your home is not com-
pletely yours, unles-s fully protected against Fi re !
Phone us to-day.
Baine,Johnston& Co., Ltd•
ACENTS fOR THE
ALLIANCE ASSURANCE co.
(Of LONDON, ENCLAND).
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Tootoo's The Kodak Store eM sreat €x¢mplar.
~ ---
8 y VIO LA fiilRD NI: R.
Eastman Distributor for Once by the quiet Galilean Sea
Cameras, Films and The Lamb of God spoke to his chosenfew
Photographic Supplies. Instructing them what God would haveman do.
~
To break his mortal shackles and go
free
Forevermore. How potent was H is word!
3 0 7 ·30 9 WATER STREET How simply told as for a small child's
ST. JOHN ' S . ears.
Fur tenderly he soothed away all fears
T ill multitudes believing saw and heard:
Beds, "Come unto me and I will give you rest,""Let not thy heart be troubled," Jesus
said.
Springs, Not only did he heal but taught eachon,By prayer and faith to heal himself. He
blest
Mattresses The poor, made blind mCI1 see, and raisedthe dead,Ascending heaven when His work was
done.
Uarris &Uiscock, Ltd.
--
167 W ATER STREET.
Direct from Switzerland
ALWAYS USE LADIES' and GENTS
Chalker's WATCHES15 ilnd 17 J I:WI'LS
Sliced Bacon R. H. TRAPNELL Ltd., 197 Water Sl.
mEN,if yOll want a new expe rience
GEORGE PHILLIPS in wearing a really smart outfitcome along to C UA f E'S, we've
TINSMIT H a happy way of adding that litt le extra touchto everything: that leaves our hands. There
~~ is Style, Character and good taste in allOur Productions.
Empire Hall, Gower Sl. ~ Phone 1874 w. L CUAfE, Tailor, l itOWater Street
THE N EW FOU N D L A N D QU A kTER L Y.-3i.
Office and Refril eration Cbamben
13 Prescott Street, Saint John's, N.F.
OF MONTREAL
~j\:
FRESH MEATS AND POULTRY
HAMS, BACON AND BOLOGNA
BUTCHERS' SUPPLIES & PROVISIONS
Cook
in
Comfort
More Baking and Cooki ng
successes C,I D be obtai ned
in cool comfort with an
Enterprise Range . The
secret lies in the insulat ed
front which Y ves coa l
and keeps the heat where
needed. The Porcel ain
surfaces of an Ent erprise
makes it 1.5 easy to clean
01.1 a baby's bee I See
them, you' ll like the m, at
LIMITEDWILSIL
GORDON SCAMMELL
MANAGER.
P.O. Box ESOI8. Phones 4182 & 4183
Ernest Clouston
---- LIMITED ---__
P. O. 60x E 5299. Telephone 483
216 WATER ST.. ST.JOHN'S. 0"
D~wroundland
Wbol~sal~ Drp Goods
LIMITED.
Wholesale and Retail Departments
319 WATER STREET
TelephoDc 99S. ~ ..- P. O. HoI. 918
"The Gateway to Economy."
Your Sati sfaction is Ou rs. We aTC anx ious to
gi ve ) 'OU GOOl) SERVICE, the kind tha t will
merit your continued pat ronage and GOOD WILL.
THANK YOU!
Cb~ Conr~d~ration Cir~
nssectancn,
has been doin g busin ess cont inuou sly in Newfoun d-
land for 65 years . and is firmly organized to e ive
most efficient Life Insuran ce Ser vice to th e people
of this cou ntry.
ERNEST FOX
M ana g er fo r N oW'foundland
Office : Bank of Nova Scotia Bldg.
TELEP"ONE- Prin le Escb.llfC- 12 8 3 . 12 8 4
FOR THAT SMART-LOOKING APPEARANCE!
B~JF/~;:~~J!g;::/i~XT"FIT-WELL"
lIAlERS OF ALL TYPESOF SERVICE UNIFORMS AND CIVILIAN CLOTHING.
ROSENBERG & CO., LTD.,
321 WATER STREET. M akers o f " F IT-W E L L" Clot.hing .
Til E N EW FO UND LA ND Q UAR T E RLV·-38.
Mr. Grocer Attention Please!
In these Trying Days Save Yourself Time and Labour by making
Sure your Shelves contain all these Fa !llt S elling QUALITY FOOD
PIWDUCTS 01 GENERAL FOODS.
Swans Down Cake Flour
Maxwell House Coffee
SankaCoffee
Instant Postum
Baker's Cocoa
Baker's Chocolate
JELL-O
JELL -0 Pudding
PostToasties Corn Flakes
Post's 40p.c, Bran Flakes
Grape Nuts
Grape Nuts Flakes
Grape Nuts Wheat Meal
Minute Gelatin
Calumet Baking Powder
Log Cabin Syrup
AS K YOUR WHOLESA LER FOR THESE I TEM S.
W E STOCK THEM.
STEERS LIMITED
AGENCV DEPT. REPRESENTATIVES
ST" . JO HN ' S .
u.'t I ~ .. .
. . .. U.
h .. _
Io_W·
S~H:~:~E~~ :';A:lft':: : I
HAL'·IO U$ tlII--a._~I'I1. I
Modern Shoe Hospital :I
310 Wat~r Street West *
190 Duckworth Stred @
' P Hu "' t 25 .)'7. p nONf .. cee. @
i~I@@'@@@@$$@@@@1
=,!=== ====== = ,dk'
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I I Thos. Curren &Son. I
"Yes.son,
you can go
to College"
"Thanks to your lather's foresight you
can have a good ed ucation and the right
Mart in life. I know you use d to think
Dad should give you more money to
spend, but we're glad now that he pu t
every !lpare dollar in Imperial Lile
policies to protect your future and
mine .. , and his own too if he had
lived.
"I'll always be gra teful to The Imperial
Life :\bn who called on us. He helped
lour father to choose the policies we
needed. I hat was good advice. He
was a real frie nd."
education is the beginning of success
in life. T bousands of fathe rs have made
thei r child ren's educ ation a certa inty by
investing in Imperia1 Life insurance.
Protection for the widow. too, can be
included. Sometimes a fund for the
insurer's ret irement years is the main
consideration. Whareve r your insurance
need, the local Imperi a , Life represeu-
tative is ready to give you sound, help ful
guidance in this the must important of
all your investments.
Su Y o..,. Local R~/>,.n~" tativ~.
- - ~~
The Imperial Life
Assurance Co.
of Canada.
Bruch Office: 1&4 WATER STREET, St Jobn'•.
GEORGE F . KEARNEY
""AOrjAGfll 1"0 11 Nt"'I"OUl\oDLAND
CELOTEX
STRUCTURAL INSULATION
Owing to a very high dem and for Defence
Cons truction in United States we are finding
it difficult to secure supplies of C E LOTEX,
but we get an occasional c...rload and we ad-
vise Home Builders to ge l in to uch with us.
Soon the war will be over and ample stoc ks
will then be available.
Horwood Lumber Co., Ltd.
Newfoundland Representatives
Massey Harris Co.
FARM
MACHINES
P. O. Box 115.
PROUDLY MADE
PROUDLY OWNED
Remington Typewriters!
DICKS & co., LTD.,
_Phone 2700
Plumbing and Heating!
William D. Ryan
126 Duck\Nort.h St.reet. ,
St.. John ' s , Now-foundland .
..,.. T e le phoncs 1325 - 2991-2212 M.
" n..~. 24 tt-~ s.m.... ··
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-
City Service Co. for all Raking rurpJlsesUSE
Limited. DOMESTIC
ELECTRICAL
Installations SHORTENINGService
Repairs ~~~~"Appliances ~~
----
~ A Product of
TELEPHONES :
Sale. Dept. 1940. Se" ice Dept 1767. Canada rackers LimitedP. o. Box E 1274.
Why Pay More! ANNOUNCEMENTH aving secured the- services uf \IT. \\ '. J. Sinnott,late of the Nfld. LiKht & Power Co.. W~ wi..h 10
BUY HERE and SAVE an nounce to the general public that we han: open ed
a n El ec trical W iri ng and l\lai nttnance Depa rt me nt.
MEN staffed by first c1;J,s5 men and can now undt."T1akethe following class of work;All types ~brinf", Electric Install..tions and Repairs,
Just arrived a larg e new shipment of the Motor Installa tion and Repairs (~lechanic.1 and
"Detter Duilt Suits" and El ectric.)Elevato r Installations and Maintenance.
Overcoats Ship nod House W iring,Wit h our up-to-date Welding: and Brazing De-
NOW ON SALE A T T HE partments we can a..sure the utmc st §ati"f;lction on
rremier Garment Co. all repai r JObLMARINE IRONWORKS L TO.449 WATERSTREET. TELEPHONE 1185.
341 WATER ST . ST. JO"N'S 10. ST. C. C ltllRC It ILL. Men.Ue ••
nNNfD¥'S ..rICK·Mf-ur" DUSTBANE
A valuable Stimulant and
A8 .. 0 R8S G ~ R Il4 L"Df.N DlI !OT.
Nu tritive To nic for Its adoption in homes, schools. hospit ..ls, factories,
those who are convalescing alter ~rious illness
'tares, offices and all public place s where huma n
or are in a run-down condition. beings are congregate! a tew houri e...ch day, is a
Improves the Appetite. Enriches the Blood. necessary sanitary precaution.
fOR S.\Lf ONL Y '" " I... . ' ••.e DUS JII '\ 'IIIf ... .. .. ......pl . g .
KENNEDY'S DRUG S T OR E, Duckworth Sl R. J. COLEM AN , L TD ., sou DlJiTIJlurolJ._
Oppo.l1. WA R Mf'Jlto IU"L
r .0. .... [ 5178 J. J. UsrIO" __,,, rHON! 4 15 .
TH E :\,EWFQUNDL ANf) QU A K T E R L Y.-.p .
Parker & Monroe, Ltd.
ROOFINGS
PLUMBING SUPPLIES
COPPE R PIPE.
BLACK and G ALVANIZED PIPE
and
FITTIN G S , ETC.
J a me s G. Crawiord
"Phone 6 4 3 .
1'. o. Box 643. S t. John's, Ntld.
l3ea utLJ Q6 jCletl ~ore\Je r.
.. mar" &"er\l Ptet."
VJfr hl~:::'i~,:~':i:~~:~:~i~~~
clI511/ffe onc ~:::::r~~,~' <~: ~:~~~~ib" te thu
7feo/h r A _ _ • H.I •• '_ <a,nd
Indl. ... ,O'dby .h . 511._",,".1p-
116-- .....>.LL. 11:;:,.{:O;;:= ", un. eurlaa,,,,.
We" I.I.pe<ill.,"d.ofbeo, ..lKt..o M..w._..hit,",blu.
Wri,e loriay I", I beo"tif"l
..Ie<:'ionnfpto· ... lndmlilord ..
,-!= = = = !;:''1 :,:r:;f~~:~~: I::~t lhat mld e tho
THE MASTElCU FTs. EN or MDlO.IAi AlT.
Skinner'. Monumental Work.,
3tee Duc k _ ort;h Str.... t ,
P.O. Bo o 422 I!:.,.t:.a.h, d ' &74 ·
INSURE WITH THEQUEEN,
the Compa ny having the largest
numbe r of Policy Holden; in
Newfoundland.
E ver y satisfaction give n in
sett ling losses.
Of!i;" : 131 W ..Cn- Strut. 1"";"9 Pruc(>tt SCrMI
P . O. BoJt E 5078. T~Iq,1e"", 6$8.
The Pioneer
SHOE HOUSE,
I.e . dine !of. nulact urers
and Jobbers of Men'"
Woml'n 'lsnd Childru'l
FOOTWEAR.
Also , So le Al::enls lor
.. Excel " Loaf RabberL
Write lor Prices .
ESTABLISHED 1880. PARKER & MONROE, Ltd.
Still Going Strong. The ShoeMen..
CLANCY&CO., LTD.
(seccessers to J. D. Ryan. )
- Impo rters of-
Groceries and
Provisions
15) O.d ....ortll s treet, SL Job. ·.. !\lId.
LET YOUR TASTE BE YOUR GUIDE!
ask for
DOMINION PALE ALE
GOLDEN LAGER BEER
Sold by Licensed Hotel s.
HAIG ALE and HAIG STOUT
Obtaina ble at all stores in Newfound land.
0. . 1M y... .. 1l s..;.....
1_&_.. 01 1'.;.,. n._.
GEO. H. HALLEY, Ltd., Agents. The Bennell Brewing Company, Limited
T. J. POWER, Manaaer. Phone 159. P. O. Bu 23.
THE N E W FOUN D L A N D QU A K T E K L V.-.p.
ESTABLISHED 1836
When you require Insurance of any kind
Write, Phone or Wire
THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON & GLOBE
INSURANCE COMPANY, LIMITED.
BOWRING BROTHERS, LTD.,
Agents for Newfoundland.
Factory an d Office :
D" Are Durable. . Finished,. Made of tbe• • Best Material,
and Manufactured in Newfoundland by
J. J. HENLEY,
Honest Value
-fuJ.I..ei'...&--c::aI'dWdeU'"'7.....cbet"•
.. ..., _ kMp ow old alftO_
••d ••ke ....... co....~1
'fto.. &OliaJ.
A. HARVEY & CO., Ltd.
Iiif.iIIIIZBI8J Hen,-y St.,-o ut. , St.. John ' s , Nfld .
Your Prescription
Will Be Filled.!!-
with the utmost care and accuracy it
you en trus t it to us. we make a
specia lty of Prescription Work,
and have brought ou r Dispensing De-
partment to a high state of efficiency;
over 50 years experience.
R. G. MacDonald, Ltd.,
2S4 Water Street, St. Joh.'So
(Op posite Dicks & Co's.)
Fire Insurance I
The Employers' Liability Assurance
Corporation, Ltd., of London, Eng.
The Nortb West Fire Insurance
Company, of Winnipeg, Man.
"unl, rmerson, Stirling & Uiggins,
"t tlb for ~t\tfo'ldl..d.
THE N E W FO U N OL A:"JD QU ARTERL Y.-43.
NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY
THE OVERLAND ROUTE
Ready and anxious to serve your ,s. ,s.
,s. ,s. every Transportation Requirement.
Ship and Jravel "Overland " for Service Unexcelled.
HARVEY & Co., Ltd. Boy! Oh Boy! Oh Boy!
(Established 1767 )
S T, JO HN'S, NEWFOUN Il l. ANIl,
Importen and Wboleil le ProTilion Merchanla.
OWDen aDd Operaton 01 CoI~ SIDfile Planu and
Smoke· Houul,
Buyen and Elporten of III Newfoundland and labrador
Producll.
Owuen and Outlitten for Steam Trawlera and Baakinl
Schoouen.
Sbipownen ..d Sbippinl Alenla.
AG ENTS FOR
Furness-Red Cross Line,
Newfoundland-Canada Steamships,
Pan-American Airways, Inc.,
Imperial Airways, Ltd.
Trans-Canada Air Lines
A LS O
Correlpondeull Board of Underw.iten of New York.
HEAD OFFICE • • ST. JOHN'S,
with Branches at
Dell eoram,
Co rne r Drook,
Day 8ulls,
and Rose 8lanche.
CwrespuftKe la,i1H_ CaWe Addra..: HARVEY
You'll be saying this. too, after you eat
"OBOY" BREAD
because it is all that can be desired in bread. Don't
wait for somebody to tell you how good it is,
buy a loaf yourself and be convinced.
., Oboy" it will always be for )'OU after you buy
the first loaf. DON'T DELAY, BUY T O-DA Y.
"OBOY" BREAD
McGUIRE'S BAKERY
ADELAIDE STREET,
P , o . B O X 465 . Phone 7»4.
Wm. Dawe & Sons, Ltd.
Coutr l d ort and Builders : S1. Jobn'. and BI1 RobertJ.
Berger and Matchless Paints, The Monarch Metal
Weatherst rip Co., Locktite Plywoods, Cromar
Oak Flooring Co. ( Laid and Used the Same Day ).
DOORS, SASHES, MOULDINGS, AND GENERAL TRIM.
Imporler . e l.
Locks, Hi nges, Glass, Putty. Paint s, Ha rdwood
Flooring, Roofing, Etc, : Eatimalel Free.
" W O O D OOODS rn_de o~ 0000 W O ODS. "
rH E N EW FOUN OL AN D QU ARTER LY - 4-!.
GENUINE Marine AgenciesCOAL TAR = lI mlt. d. =
\Ve are no..... prepared 10
supply the T rade with this
H igh Qualit.y Product.,
Made in Newfoundla nd.
GENUINE COAL TAR
is su pplied in 40 Ga llon Leak -proof D rums,
20 Gallon Rarrel", and Half. Barrels.
Phone 2782 .
St.John's Gas LightCo.
Offic e s: T. A . Build i n g ,
Duckwort.h S t.re et..
GUARDIAN
ASSURA NCE CO.. LTD..
Of L ondon. England.
~ ~ ESTA BLISHED , Jp
SteamshipOwners, Agentsand Operators
Operating Regular Sailings to
Mediterranean,
Oporto, Brazil
and W est Indies.
Water Stree t, East, SI. John's, Nfld.
.... T HISTLE' S ...
Shoe Repair S ervice
Work Cliled. for aDd. delivered.
280 Wa ter S treet.
I'h one 3 146. O pp. Bowring'!,; Groce ry.
The Guardian has the largest paid-up capital of any
Compan y in the ..votld t ransacting a Fire business
T. & M . W INTER, L T D .
Aq""t. I'" N""/o, ....JlunJ.
S.bKriI.edCapftal .
I'aid•., upital
l.n. lM: F. .... nceH .
.. $10.000.000.00
5.000.000.00
ZS,OOO.OOO.OO
Carne ll's funera l "orne
u.... tIM • __ .. e-I', e.m.. f_""7. LtL.
E UI 1' 1 OJ ., , ..
MOlt . p_to_date Motor Hu rw aed Prin le A.b.IaKe.
O_d Hearse Ope. Hune
,\l ••,... •• • il.~
T1Ie ...... 'co'"'p.eb... . i....ockol C..k. .. and ..lo ..nlin ... . l• • '_bar>d
A. G. tA .'Hll., rr.,.. GEOFFREY CAl~ELL, --... .
~ SIS P., 1 1:0 1 ~;,~' .... H.w.,.
~Q""I;'y Witbou . £""..;>&.n<o."
Protect Your Property.
Insure with
Niagara fire Insurance Company
of New York.
Canadian Department: Mont real,
W . E . BALDWIN . Manager.
Incorporated in 18so..
Has been over 70 yea rs in business.
Unex celled rep utation for SERVICE,
SECURITY and PROMPT PAYMENTS.
A. T. GOODRIDGE,
Ayre's Cove. Ag ent for Newfoundland.
Cb~ yorksblre
Insurance ComlMnp. £hl.
Loo.... by (; "':- U ..btning " nd ~·o.. " Fi, .. not ucep,..s. A.kl., , . ' .
belo'e ,n."nnl .lot.h.,e, An ,nfo,m"ti"" lladly Ki..n.
McGR4T " .. fURLONG. BMri". ... Solici ...., • .I: S .......y j·"bh.,. A......
Of6ce: . 6J DtlCkwonb Str_L 1'bon.61.
The NewJ.~~~~!!!~~~J~arterIY.
1... e4 .....'1'.bin1_tlor:.::::;f~~~ J..... :>.poember -.l
]I P.--r. s •...., SL Jolla'.. S . wt.....dl.uod
JOH N J- I\.VASS. Sk~ ~. ..,- -:- I·"~T". " .~ D 1'00 . .. ' ........To w_ all c_.. alIoooldbe eddr-.d
S_J>.e..ipll •• II:.'•••
S IIeCop;............ . aoee. .
ODe '· r. ill ad~-=e. Sewfo..adiaAd.... . . •••••....• 30 ~
'" S.becrillCiofta (iKh.,haC C......:IaI 90 M
TilE NEWFOU. 'DLAND QU.-\RTER:.:.L:.:.Y". _
IMPERIAL •
LIME JUICE ·
-- -~IK----';;- --" - Native Flour
FROM
WEST INDIA ESTATES
TO YOU. Ask Your Grocer for It.
IMPERIAL
MANUFACTURING co.
Pholle 765. ST. JOHN'S P. O.B. S03. E.
T. & M. WINTER, LTD.,
DISTRIBUTORS.
T"~~~NDS.-
OF •
GOOD COOKS .'
AR E
C"ANGING TO JEWEL.
It is the ideal for all-purpose shortening.
It is of consistent purity and quality.
It assures consistent good results, at low CO!t.
Snowy-white Jewel creams quickly and easily.
It is neutral-flavoured and odourless, even
when melted.
It may be:raised to high temperature with-
ou t smoking or decreasing in wholesomeness,
Jewel pie crusts are tender, delicious.
Purely-vegetable Jewel is easily digest ed.
Jewel Su}S fresh without refrigeration.
Buy the handy I lb. carton at your groctr•.
SWIfT CANADIAN CO., LTD.
2011 DUCKWORT" ST.
I Be Patriotic-Buy British
Al\D
DRINK INDIA PALE
Newfoundland's Finest Strong Ale.
Brewed from finest quality English Malt and
Kent Hop! by a highly qualified English
Brewer.
Ninety Percent of our Brewing Mate rials have
been for the past ten years and are !till
being purchased from Great Britain -a-the
remaining Ten Percent from the Dominion
of Canada.
Demaud this FiDe SparldiDl &lid I..,.qoratiq
Suer.,e at your Fuorite LiceDsed Hotel
BREWED AND BOTTLED BY
Newfoundland Brewery, Ltd.
ST. JO HN'S.
Plloue 575 P. O. Bol 5047 E
TH E NEWFOLINDLAND QU A RTERLY.
"Balanced" for Perfect Baking
FRED. V. CHESMAN, Representative.
178 Water Street, St. John's .
GANONG'S
eGs)
Chocolates
T he Largest Meat Chopper and Coffee Mill
Factory in the World.
T ilE WORLD"S BES T.
For Over Seventy Ycars the Finest in the Land.
Good Taste to Give, Delightful to Receive.
ENTERPRISE
MANUFACTURING CO.
VAN BERKEL
MEAT SLICERS
Pillsbury's Dest
-FLOUR-
Is the latest addition to the To ledo family of
Cou ter, BeueL, Portable, Hu,m"
Indlllirial, and Motor Truck Scale•.
Call and see this Wonder Scale
Or write [or particulars.
Toledo Scales
NO SPRINGS ~ HONEST WEIGHT
The Plaskon Duplex
A. E. HICKMJ\N COMPANY, LIMITED.
Best Household Coal
~ and ~
Genuine Welsh Anthraci t e .
